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BIBLE BOOK 
OF THE MONTH 

Additional Bible Readings for 
each day announced in "Mom ents 
With God." 

OCTOBER 
I CoL"inthia ns 1-13 
II and III John 

NOVE.l\'IDER 
Psalms 120-150 

EXPLANATION OF THE COVER 

NEWS and NEEDS ••. 
GOD'S VOLUNTEERS 1966-67. 

Pray for these young people in their 
evangelistic work. Team I with Di
rector Edgar Klatt serves at the Hilda 
Baptist Church, Hilda, Alta., Oct. 17-23 
and at the Hudson Bay Park Baptis t 
Church, Saskatoon, Sask., Oct. 25-Nov. 
4. Team II with Director Connie 
Salios sei'ves at the First Baptist 
Church, Sidney, Mont., Oct. 18-28, and 
at t he First Baptist Church, Plevna, 
Mont., Oct. 30-Nov. 6. 

The art work symbolizing t he theme was prepared by Rev. Paul F. 
Bosch, pastor to L utheran studen ts in Syracuse, N. Y. The following is an 
interpretation of t his art work by Rev. Bosch. 

The scribbles in dark ink mean to sugges t a three-quarter view of the 
head of a youth. The original pen drawing was comple ted literally in a 
matter of seconds-but only after twenty or thirty false tries. It was 
drawn from life, Fred Prezioso of Good Shepherd Luthera n Church, Pearl 
River, N. Y., serving as model. The sketch does not look like him, nor 
was it mean t to! It does not matter whom the sketch r esembles, b u t 
rather does it express visually the theme : "Lord, I believe; help, Thou, my 
unbelief." I think it does, the chin sligh tly raised, the m outh serious and 
alert, t he eyes with a certain questioning intensity. I have tried to picture 
here today's youth at his bes t; searching, sensi tive, vital, inten se, alert. 

First, I left the sketch rough and unfinished, because of the spirit of the 
t imes. The Twentieth Century is not smooth a nd polished and finished, but 
rough and fractured and "unfinished." My drawing r eflects this spirit of 
the times. I believe most modern art is dis turbing to many today because 
of this very fact. Our arts cannot help but reflect our times, in the "la n
guage" of the times. If I were Jiving a hundred year s ago, and designing 
posters for the Victorian age, then perhaps my drawing would be smooth 
and "finished"; as it is, I believe t he method of drawing here (rough, dy
namic, unfinished) speaks most powerfully to our 'lwn age. I hon estly 
couJd not bring myself to "smooth" or "finish" this sketch . I would feel 
I were betraying my own message-"crying, '.Peace, P eace,' when t here was 
n o peace," so to speak. 

Second, I think the sketch does stand on its own, without "finishing." 
It may not be finished (polished, smoothed), but it is certainly comple te 
(lacking no essential parts ). Again, I bel ieve this s imply a characteristic of 
the "language" of the day, to say everything as directly a nd s imply as 
possible, without fri lls, w ithout ornam entation. 

Finally, I left the sketch as I did because of a personal rebel lion 
agains t conformity and the machine-made m an. So much of art today 
speaJ<s in rebellion against exactly th is tendency in our technological li fe, 
t his sub-human, a nonymous, assembly-line man, not at a ll personal or 
distinctive or individual, but almost a fraid of these qualities. Agains t this 
view of human life I mean to rebel in my art, which is not smooth and 
finished a nd anonymous, but as personal and dis tinc tive a nd individual 
and unique as a fingerprint or a written signature. My sketch, by its very 
execution (free, spontaneous line-drawing) m eans to assert person-hood, 
distinctiveness. No one else in the whole world would scratch his pen 
exactly as I did here. Here is my "signature," a nnouncing my individuality. 
And I believe this work of mine serves to assert the individual ity. And 
I believe this work of mine serves t o assert the individuality of the "reader," 
too. The man who looks at my "personalized scrawl" here in this drawing 
is also challenged to see his own individuality, his own uniqueness, as 
worthwhile. We are simply not machine-made (all alike, all right an gles, 
all smooth curves, all slick surfaces) . We are human beings. Here is my 
"thumbprin t" caUing you to this self-awareness. We have nothing to be 
ashamed of, in our individuality. 

Merrill A . Grnat 
of Ana h eim, California is a 

M er cha ndizing Ma nage r, United 
Motors S ervice Division, 

General l\lotors 

Yes I t ithe! I believe tithing is a 
means of showing one's love for our 
Savior. We are told to go into a ll 
parts of t he world and preach the 
Gosp_el. It is not a lways possible to 
physically go to fa1· a way lands to 
preach, but it is possible t o give so 
others may go; it is possible to help 
w1!1 men a nd women to Christ in our 
neighborhood by supporting the local 
church through t ithing; i t is possible 
to have a part in the salvation of boys 
a nd girls a t summer camps a nd other 
you th act ivities through the local 
church. 

1 ~egan tithing many years ago when 
my . mcome was very small. We were 
havmg problems ma king ends meet 
when my wife suggested we tithe and 
ask the Lord to help us. It seemed we 
would no t have enough income to go 
aro~nd, but the Lord has never fa ilec1 
•1s m. all these yem·s. This is t he physi
~al side, but now I realize that givina 
is a rea l blessing and not just a wa~ 
to have enough to pay the household 
expenses. 
Th~ blessings ~ome in many ways, 

letters from m 1ss10nary fr iends whom 
we have met at church, letters that 
tell how the Lord is saving souls in 
other places. The blessing of seeing 
men and womf:!n come clown t he a isle 
to accept Christ, t~e olessing of seeing 
youi:g people dedica te their lives to 
Christ and take their place in the 
chur~h a nd community, the blessing of 
h.earmg the word preached in PU. 
SllnJ?le. fash ion that reaches hearts ~~ 
Ch~~stians f?r a closer walk with 
Ch11st- bless111gs too numerous to 
count . re-

Why not trust God to supply all Your 
(Continued on page 2IJ 
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RELIGIOUS LIBERTY 

Guest Editorial by Rev. Everett A. Barker, 
First Baptist Church, Lorraine, Kansas 

God has placed within the human being the desire for liberty. 
This is evidenced in the life of children, particularly teen-agers, as 
their innate desire to be free from parental control is evidenced. This 
is always a trying time for parents and young people, since par ents 
may be r eluctant to let go, and youth are impatient to chart their 
own course. So also is this desire for liberty evidenced in the religious 
life which ha·s precipitated struggles against coercion. This liberty 
can be abused, misused and lost, if it is not cherished and taught to 
each generation. 

Biblical and church history teach us that there are those who are 
ready to diminish and remove our liberty if we are not alert. The 
apostle Paul, in the book of Galatia·ns, trumpets against Judaizers 
who attempted to shackle Christians with rules, regulations and ob
servances. P aul said in Galatians 5 :1: "Stand fast therefore in the 
liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free ... " The history of the 
Roman Catholic Church teaches us that it has been the aim of prelates 
to hold rule over men's souls, kings and nations. King Henry IV, Holy 
Roman emperor , stood in the cold and snow for three days in the 
courtyard of the castle of Canossa in 1077 begging for giveness of 
Pope Gregory VII. Lest we mistakingly pass over the circumstance 
by pointing a finger at t hose outside of Protestantism, let us be re
minded that the Puritans, a sincer e, Godly people in the Massachusetts 
Colony established a union of church and state which suppressed re
ligious liber ty. Some of the ugliest forms of tyranny have been in 
the name of r eligion. 

In recent year s we have witnessed, in South Vietnam, a grue
some turmoil when Buddhism and Catholicism have been vying for 
political power. In the Canadian province of Quebec ther e has been a 
r eligious and cultural struggle which has been disturbing the unity of 
the nation. 

Roger Williams, and others, could not bear t he man-made yoke 
of bondage and ventured forth in the quest for religious liberty. 
Providence Plantations, Rhode Island, stands as a monument to Roger 
Williams and his follower s who made a successful attempt to lay the 
foundation of r eligious liberty in America. Baptists have historically 
championed this cause and to this day it remains one of our emphases. 

Some may be inclined to dismiss the history of religious liberty 
as apart from the issues of the clay. Only three year s after the adop
ti~n of the Constitution of t he United States, a pioneer American self
thmker , John Philpot Cunan, observed: "It is the common fate of 
the indolent to see their r ights become a prey to the active. The 
condit ion upon which God hath given liber ty to man is eternal vigil
ance; which condition if he break, ser vitude is at once the consequence 
of crime and the punishment for his guilt ." 

Religious liberty, once achieved and taken for granted, becomes 
the seed for its loss. Some of the literature and wild claims of in
dividuals and groups championing religious liberty may ·work in r e
verse so as to turn aside some who might have a genuine concern. 
Most individuals, in a complex society, need to rely on an organization 
such as our Baptist Committee on Joint Public Affairs in Washing
ton, D.C., to r epresent and inform us as well as to be the sentinels for 
t he continuance of r eligious liberty. 
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BAPTIST WITNESS 
TO RELIGIOUS 

LIBERTY 

By Dr. Arthur B. Rutledge, Executive 
Secr<ltary Home Mission Board of 
the Sout hern Baptist Convent ion 

Atla n ta, Georgia 

L IKE A GOLDEN thr ead 
r unning through their en t ire h istory, 
Baptists have declared to t he world 
that t he soul of man must be free from 
coercive power.:; to serve hfa Creator 
according to the dictates of his con
science. They have declared tha t man 
must be free to believe, to worship, 
and to propagate his faith without 
governmental or ecclesiastical in ter
ference or coercion. 

A HERITAGE OF FREEDOi\1 
In 1609 John Smyth published h is 

famous confession of fa ith, which was 
the first classic expression of the gen
eral principle of religious liber ty. 

In 1612 T homas Helwys published 
"A Short Declaration of the Mys tery 
of Iniq uity." In this treatise he pro
claimed religious liberty in bold terms. 

In 1636 Roger Williams foun ded t he 
colony of Providence a nd in 1638 t he 
"compact" was revised to include a 
firm s tatemen t on religious liberty. 
Later during 1643 and 1644, during 
his trip to London, Williams wrote a 
forcefu l treatise in which he developed 
12 Pl'Opos1 tions to illustra te his position 
on the free exercise of religion wi thout 
h indrance or coercion. 

During the period of the American 
Revolution a nd the formation of the 
Constitution. Isaac Backus, John Le
land and other.; played a vital role in 
setting the paUern for the disestab
lishment l)f relig ion and the practice of 
religious liberty in our n ation. 

Modern prophets in the same tradi-

p.. Devaney Photo 

. G e W. Truett, Jo-
t1on have been eorgc. :Ema nuel Carl
seph M. Dawson, and ·ve director of 
son, the present execut\tee 
the Baptist J oin t ComrT11 

• 
1 
.. 

. ·t·ori on re 1g1ous 
The ancient pos1 1 tly been am-

liberty has more ~·ecefl orld Con ·ess 
p li ficd by the Baptist W . J gi

1960 . . R " d J eirO in unc . meeting m 10 t~ an "M ·f t 
This Congress a dopted ~- h ~1 es~ 
on Religious Liber ty" w ic 1 com 
mended to the churches for study a nd 
implementation. 

A "JOI NT" BAPTIST WITNESS 
Because of the historic Baptist em

phasis upon soul-libertY a nd '.r~edom 
of conscie nce it is not surpris ing to 
find a wide variety of v1ewpoi~ts on 
many subjects. However, ~here is one 
subject on which all Baptists agree
rcligious liberty for a ll persons. and 
for a ll group.> must be procla imed, 
safeguarded a nd defended. 

In order to implement this convic
tion and to pre;,ent a united effort in 
this fie ld the Baptist Joint Comm ittee 
on Public Affairs was crea ted by the 
Southern and Amer ican Baptist Con
ventions. Now t here are eight Baptist 
bodies in North America that cooper-

a te to ma inta in this denominational 
agency. 

Our agency in Wash ington is s taffed 
by four able and consecrated Baptist 
leaders, each of whom is a n expert in 
h is fie ld. D1·. C. E manuel Carlson is 
execu tivc director a nd exercises gen
eral o\·ersi11:ht a nd direction of the 
agency. He has come to be recognized 
as one or the world leaders in the 
field of religious liberty. 

Dr. W. Barry Garrett, di rector of 
information services, edits the maga
zine, Report from the Capital, a nd 
serves as \Vashington regiona l edi tor 
for Baptist Press. He attended parts 
of three .>essions of the Second Vatica n 
Counci l a nd has shared his observa
tions with Baptists of the United 
Sta tes, Canada and E urope. 

Mr. James M. Sapp, director of cor
relation services, is ma king a unique 
contribution to our denomination by 
helping us move together in a coordi
nated Baptist witness in this import
ant area. 

Dr. Walfred H. Peterson, director of 
resea rch, is making a significant con
tribution by helping us form ulate our 
positions on the basis of fac ts rather 
t ha n by emotion or hearsay. 

HEAR'l' OF 1.'IIE BAPTIST 
MESSAGE 

Although the Baptist Join t Commit
tee on P ub lic Affa irs is one of the 
sma ller of our denominational agen
cie~, t h is does not mean that it is 
u_nm~port~n t or t hat i t deals with 
s ideline issues. On the o ther ha nd 
the work of this committee vi tally af~ 
fects what a ll the o ther agencies of t he 
Convention arc doing. 

RC:ligious libe1ty is a basic ingredi
ent m e\'.ery aspect of our Baptist wi t
ness. Without this principle Baptists 
would not be Baptists, a nd our witness 
to t he world wou ld lose much of it 
sharpness. s 

A distinct contribution of Baptists t 
t he . world of religion has been t~ 
c_la_r1fy the ~aturc of a genuine re
l1g 1ous experience. I n their book 
"Relig ious Libcr_ty" Drs. Carlson a~~ 
Garrett gave t his definition· "A • 1. . • gen-
uine re 1g1ous experience is a volun tary 
and uncoerced respanse or a pers 
to <?od, throu~h the person of Jes~~ 
Christ, and with the a id of the Hol 
Spir it." y 

This de finit i.:>n seems to get at the 
heart of what Baptists have said 
t h1·ough t he years and need to say 
~o our day a nd genera tion on the sub
J~ct of the gospel as well as in religious 
liberty. 

Wi~hout th is coi:icept of religious 
expe11ence and religious libert . 
efforts a t evangelism missi·ons Yd our 
t . d b • , e uca-JOn an cncvolcncc would be t 
t ti NT un rue 
o. 1e cw Testament ideals. Wit h 

this. concept our Chr is tia n witness is 
mot1vate~l } Y love, empo_wered by t he 
Holy Sp111 t, and submiss ive to t h 
Lordship of Christ . c 

In our evangelis tic a nd missionar . 
efforts we do not go out to co . Y 
people into con formity, but we e~~I~ 
for a volun tary response to G d W 

0 . c 

BAPTIST H E UAL D 

go out as evangelists holding up Christ 
to draw men to salvation. 

. · o vi tally in ler-rela tcd are religious 
liberty and ou1· total Baptist witness 
that the -;;tand we take on public issues 
and on church-s tate rela t ions either 
enhances or degrades our effectiveness 
in the world. Our attitudes, our mo
ti\·ations, our positions can advance 
or retard our Christian witness. In our 
witness to religious liberty our m otiva
tion a nd mess;ige should be the gospel 
itself. 

RELIGIOUS LTBER.'l'Y IN A 
NEW DAY 

Baptists are challenged to a new 
witness to religious liberty in every 
new generation. Society is not static 
a nd old answet·s to new problems arc 
no t always satisfactory. The clay in 
which our forefathers bore t heir wit
ness to religious liberty was a new 
day for t hem. A new se t of circum 
s ta nces arose, a nd they were equal to 
t he occasion. They lea rned how to 
a pply the gospel principles to their day. 
We arc called upon to the same in 
ways which a re appropriate to our 
day. 

What a re some of the characteristics 
of t he new clay we face as far as 
religious liberty is concerned? 

1. W e live in a new day in which 
the world is movi11g closer to the 
Baptist C1Jncept of religioti,s liberty. 

There was a time when Baptists 
stood vir tually a lone on these prin
ciples. This is no longer true, for which 
we ca n be thankful. 

Many of the Protestant denomina
tions i1ave adopted the Baptist view 
of relig ious liberty. The m ajor denomi
nations arc r e-examining and develop
ing t hei r pos itions on religious liberty 
and church-s tate relations. Even the 
World Council of Churches, which has 
a number of state chur ches in its 
membersh ip, made a strong statemen t 
on religious liberty at New Delhi in 
]961. 

T he Roman Cathol ic Church at the 
Vatican Council shifted its course on 
religious liberty. Formerly, the Roman 
CaU1olic position was that on ly truth 
had righ ts and error had no rights. 
This led to alJ manner of repression 
a nd persecution. 

The new position of the Roman 
C:atholic Church is that people have 
~· 1gh ts. This makes all the difference 
1 ~ the world on the subject of religious 
liberty. The J anuary 1966 issue of 
Report F1·01n The C<lpital noted seven 
s-hor tcomings of the document but 
poin terl ou t t hat a lthough the V~tican 
Council did not produce a perfect docu
n:cnt _on r~ligi?us liberty from a Bap
t ist viewpoint, It does r epresen t a gian t 
s t ride fOl'\\"arct. For th is we can be 
tha nkfu l. 

Even the United Nalions is taking 
s-teps forward in the area of religious 
liberty. In t he United Nations Declara
tion on Human Rights we find the 
folio\~ ing words: 

ARTIOLE 18 
Everyone has t he right to freedom 

Octohe1· J fi, 1966 

of thought, conscience and religion; 
this right includes freedom to change 
his religion or belief, and freedom, 
C'ither alone 01· in community with 0U1-
crs a nd in public or private, to mani
fest his religion or belief in teaching, 
practice, worship and observance. 

2. We live in a new day of concern 
on the part of govemrnent for the 
1uelfare of man. I n aur nation the vast 
u.11d stiU expanding D epartment of 
H ealth, Educntion, aud Welfare, with 
coues1Jonding agencies in the several 
states, very dramatically expresses 
gover11ment's concern for hwrnan well
being. 

This includes t he protection o( per
sons, with safety laws and fire regu
lations. It includes police authority to 
keep order, even in church gatherings. 
It includes sanitation laws and in
speclions, to which all agencies are 
subject. 

This includes the penetration of pub
lic justice in to the institutions of re
ligion. Questions of ownership o( 
church property, cases of embezzle
ment and bankruptcy related to re
ligious inst itutions, tax matters, a nd 
the rights of religiously employed per
sons arc a reas which bring the in 
vestigati\·e and regulatory powers of 
the state into action, as with other 
institutions. Dr. C. Emanuel Carlson 
points out tha t, "When an institution 
becomes in some degree 'public' by 
the acceptance o( tax funds or a public 
mandate, the penetration of public 
justice expands immediately." 

3. W e live also in a, new dan.J of 
effort to cmplay pu.blic power for re
ligious objectives. We have been very 
sensiti i:e to government encroachments 
i.pon religi.ans liber ty to accomplish 
public goals. W e have been less sen
:,ilive, I thinlc, to the use of public 
poiuer lo accornplish religi01i,s goals. 

Included here would be such mat
ters as so-called "blue laws," which 
require businesses to close on Sunday, 
a religious holiday or holy day, or 
the use or public education to teach 
the Bible, or the public observance 
of religious holidays. 

Likewise, we are aware of the tax 
a dvantage t hat comes w ith contribu
tions lo our churches a nd insti t utions, 
or the government employment of 
chaplains in military, correctional and 
hospital situations. 

I am not suggesting a revolution in 
these procedures, but I a m pointing 
out the very complex situation in 
\\"hich we find oursel\·es in seeking a 
\"iab lc course for Baptists in 20th 
century USA li fe as we seek to main
tain our cherished witness to religious 
liberty. 

QUE TIONS BAPTISTS CANNOT 
AVOID 

These arc times which require our 
best thought and most creative efforts. 
Some of the questions which we cannot 
avoid arc: 

Wha l is our mission in the world ? 

In our own nation? And in our com
munities? 

What is the place of our various 
types of institutions in the fulfillment 
of th is mission? 

How can we maintain and strength
en our institutional ministries, and at 
the same time preserve the principle 
of freedom of religion? 

Several state conventions have ap
pointed committees to grapple with 
church-state issues as they relate to 
Convention pnlicies in t he field of 
education, health and welfare. The 
Bapt ist Joint Committee on Public 
Affairs is a nxious to be of all possible 
help to these studies a nd to assist in 
their coordination. 

The answers do not come easily, 
but they must be found. May we seek 
the guidance of our Lord as we strive 
to find the r ight answers. (R eprinted 
from The Report From, The Capital, 
June 1966.) 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
( Continued from page 7) 

God"s people if they would not listen. 

II. WORSHIP MEANS RESPOND
ING TO GOD'S WORD. Jeremiah 
7 :3-10. 

Faithful attendance at all church 
services is a poor substitute for serving 
God. During Jeremiah's time the tem
ple services were restored; the people 
thronged to t he house of the Lord, 
but t hey refused to open their hearts 
to God's message. Simply going 
through some religious motions does 
not change a person's life and habits. 
How often we think we are serving 
the Lord by volunteering to make 
some physical changes in the church 
building but are blind to the many 
spiritual changes which should take 
place in our liYes. A church building, 
no matter how beautiful, will not 
cleanse our hearts, and a steeple, no 
matter how high, w;u not bring us 
closer to God. In Jeremiah's day they 
honored the temple, but they did not 
honor God. 

III. WORSHIP MEAl'iS LIVING A 
LIFE ACCEPTABLE TO GOD. Jere
miah 7 :11-15. 

The list of s iJ1s which the Jews com
mitted stands in bold contrast to the 
moral standard of Israel's basic law, 
the Ten Commandments. God's house 
was a "hideout" (or religious robbers. 
It was merely being used to keep up 
their status of religious respectability. 
However, Jeremiah prophesied its de
struction. Sacred things and sacred 
places perish, if the people themseh·es 
arc not sacred. 

Questions for Discussion 
1. ·what was the s ignificance or 

Shiloh in the north? Sec I Samuel 
4 :3. 

2. What was the USC' of J eremiah's 
preaching, if pPoplc would not listen? 

3. Is your a ttendance at church 
merely a habit. or clo you really wor
ship? 
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A MIGHTY FORTRESS IS OUR GOD 
Ei11 Festc Burg 8 7 8 7 5 S 6 6 7 

Martin Luthe . Luther, 1629 
ooolte, 1866 

Might-y 
lh might of 
1' dev - ils 
1 Word of 

T HERE IS something un ique 
about t he cause of t he Lord. It has life 
in it. Life that at times seems to hang 
by a most precarious thread-but a 
thread t hat is woven and held by the 
hand of God. 

Or a remnant. H ow many t imes in 
history it appeared as though the 
cause was los t. God's people ha d for
saken him, even forgotten him. The 
so-called church became rich, power
ful and worldly, a nd then m ade God 
the servant of the church instead of 
the Lord of the church. They bought 
and sold salv<i tion. They took over 
kingdoms and empires a nd ruled and 
reigned in place of kings a nd emperors. 
T hey manipulated the sacraments and 
ceremonies of the Lord un til they 
usurped even h is powers and preroga
tives. 

Thus it was with the church in t he 
middle ages. The church claimed to ~is
pense salvation and grace-at a 'Price. 
But mankind was without hope of sal
vation. The church was mighty and 
powerful and rich, but only in worldly 
things. 

Darkness settled upon the earth and 
stole into the hc~arts of men; for t here 
was no ligh t in the church. H e who 
walks amidst the candlesticks was now 
walking with the remnant-with such 
as Hubmaier, Huss, Jerome and 
Savaronola. The ligh t of life began to 
flicker and burn again. Salvation was 
not by sacrament or ce1·emony. It was 
by the free g race of the Lord J esus 
Christ. The cause of the Lord must 
not fail. There remained a remnant. 
He foW1d a man to lead them. 
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Weap 
feet Reformation--

Then and Now 

by R ev. Alfre d Weisser, 

Adminis t rator , Ba pt ist H ome, 

Bismar ck , Nor th D a kota 

Luoma Photo 

A MAN T O LEAD T H E!\l 
In the middle of the sixteenth cen

t ury God found this ma n. He ":'as Ma r
t in L uther, a Roma n Cathohc monk 
on his way to the pope to do pena nce 
and receive absolu tion. To ma ke sure 
he would be acceptable by his works, 
he climbed the stone steps of St. P et
er's on h is knees kissing each s tep as 
he wen t. When halfway up, the wor d 
of t he Lord flashed before h im a s a 
shaft of light from heaven: "The just 
shall Jive by fai th" ! 

H e rose to h is feet and w ent back 
to Germany to work for renewal in 
the church. H e taught; he preached; 
he gave h imself wholeheartedly t o the 
thesis tha t salvation is by faith-and 
faith alone. 

F IBE S OF PERSECUTION 
Opposition from t he church devel

oped, but Luthe1· and men like Zwingli 
a nd Calvin stood fi rm. The Iires of per
secution b egan to burn. Ma ny a 
staunch Chr istian was consumed by 
these fires set by t he very leaders of 
t he church. They dared n ot lay hands 
on the leaders of t he reform move
ment. But they d id excommunicate 
t hem. T hus came the P rotes ta nt Refor
mation. 

THE PROTESTANT R EFOR:l\'IATI ON 
It meant a complete break with t he 

Rom an Catholic Church. A m ighty 
movement in the direction of th e re
discovery of the word of God. But the 
way was not easy. T he leaders of t he 
Reformat ion disagreed among t hem
selves. T hey agreed on salvation by 

faith and t he Scr ipt ures as a u thori ty. 
They s t_umbled over believer's baptism, 
separation of ·church and s tate, and 
freedom of conscience among othe r 
things. 

THE ANABAPTI STS 

It rema ined for Conrad Grebel con
\·er~ed under Zwingli's preachin'g, to 
begin the Anabaptist movement a nd to 
can-y t he Reformation forward. This 
m ovement was hounded by Cath r 
a nd P rotestan t alike. These people \~~~ 
not only stood for salvation by faith 
~.u t alsfo fhor believer's baptism, separa-
10n ? c urch and s t a te, freedom of 

consc1.ence, separation from t he world 
~nd f1 e~dom of conscien ce were h unted 
l ike animals, tor tured on racks and in 
dungeons, drowned like cats in a bag 
a nd burned a t t he stake W ' th . 
d. b 1' 1 · 1 e very 

ia o ica m eans that could be inven t -
ed, t hese people were routed out and 
destroyed un til it seemed uld 
possibly survive. none co 

;sut ou t of these came t he Hutteria n 
Brethren, named for J acob H t t d 
t he Mennoni tes named f u eMr, an s· • or enno 
T

lffih ons, who con tinue to th is day. 
ere were also . 

some independent 
movementr; which culminated in the 
horror and t~agedy of t he Muens te r 
movement which brough t d' t 
the Ai:abaplist movement a:is~·e£~e~t~~ 
a ttention from the t r·u t f . . e na ure o 
?r1gmal Anabaptism wit h its outsta ncl-
mg concept of Chr istian discipleship. 

THE BAP TIST S 

The g~eat Baptist fellowsh ip t hat 
now encll'cles the globe with some 
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25,000,000 adherents appar ently came 
into being in the renewal of Anabap
t ism in England in the early 17th 
cen tury unde1· the influence of such 
men of God as J ohn Smythe and 
T homas Helwys. Baptists do not follow 
the Anabaptists in every detail, bu t 
they clearly enunciate such biblical 
truths as the free church, believer 's 
baptism, freedom of conscience, t he 
fe llowship of the saints, t he priesthood 
of t he believer. t he Bible interpre ted 
by the Holy Spiri t as t he only rule of 
faith and p ractice, a nd a people sep
arated from the world unto Goel. 

LIFE-YE1.' D A N GER OF DEATH 
Not only is the church unique in 

tha t it has life in it. It is also con
s tanUy in danger of death, for i t is 
not ye t the purified church. It is a 
most un ique ins titution ; for it is the 
only institu tion that has in it t he pow
er of renewal. Renewal may come in 
most unexpected times a nd places-by 
a remnant, by one man of God, by t he 
a lmost inperceptible m ovement of the 
Spirit of t he Lord in the hearts an d 
minds of God's people, by a lmost earth 
shaking events t hat shake the world 
to its very founda tions and leave only 
those things tha t cannot be shaken. 
The Spirit of God is not boun d ; 
"young men m ay still dream dr eams 
a nd old men see vis ions," and the peo
ple of God may arise and come to life 
in Chr is t. 

In these days we have seen a moral 
ciecay, a degradation, a lust for the 
t hings of t he fiesh und of the world 
that str ikes te rror to the heru·ts or 
poli tical leaders, religious leaders and 
even me n of the world. T he chui•ch 
seems to be without any real p ower to 
bes tir itself a nd once again become 
the light of t he world an d the salt 
of the earth. Even in the church there 
are t hose who have deserted his will, 
way ru1d word-even those who claim 
that "God is dead." Must i t be said : 
"God is not dead"? T hey are "dead 
in their t respasses and s ins." 

T H E VA1.'ICAN COUNCILS 

And yet there are st i1Tings in and 
outside t he church. The Roma n C a t ho
lic Church in the Va tican Councils has 
done considera ble soul searching and 
has pu t its fi nger on some sor e spots. 
It remains lo be seen if this m ay be 
a sign or the m oving of t he Spirit t he 
beginning of a r eal renewal or 

1

if it 
is merely an a djustmen t to t he times. 
There are ecumenical m ovements. 
T here is much t a lk of being one. But 
the claim of infal libility for t he pope 
and that he is the vicar of Christ who 
can do in the name of Chr ist wh~t he 
came to do, and the worsh ip of Mary 
among other things stand as unsur
mountable obs tacles to any real unity. 
Chr ist's prayer was, and doubtless is 
"tha t t hey may be one." But a onenes~ 
after t he mind of man can never suf
fice. T he world needs t he Baptis t wit
ness. And we must not h ide our ligh t 
under a bushel. Baptis ts need examine 
themselves accord ing to the word a nd 
t he Spir it and allow t hemselves to be 
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used of the Lord in these critical 
times. 

T he road ahead may be fraught with 
like per ils as of the days a nd years 
of the Reformation when mult itudes 
had to lay down their lives for the 
faith once delivered to the sain ts. 

F or the church to be one after the 
fash ion of men would be a vain and 
tragic delusion if indeed it were po~
sible. 1',or the church to be one m 
Chr ist a nd according to his word is 
not only the desire of Christ but is the 
hope of every trne follower of his ; 
even t hough not a ll may carry the 
same denomina tional name-th at he 
m ay presen t her a g lor ious church 
w it hout spot or wrinkle . 

If indeed " the ga tes of hell sha ll 
not p revail agains t h is church," as 
Chr ist said, it may be necessa1-y for 
m a ny a Chr istia n to endure the fires 
of persecution t o bring about a r eal 
renewal of t he church in our day. It 
is indeed not we w ho do it, bu t we 
m ust be willing to be used of Christ 
as he sees fit. 

A NEW REFORl\IATION 
A new Reformation is indeed an 

urgent need of t he day-and t hat not 
merely in one chur ch or denomination. 

How will it come? Who will lead it? 
Who can tell ? "The Spir it b loweth 
where it l iste lh." Will the church be 
in the s t ream and influence of the 
Spirit ? Or will r enewal come from 
groups or individua ls outside the 
church ? In some ar eas the church is 
moving out of lts four walls into fac
tories, s lums, ghettos, bus iness and 
political rea lms. It m ust stress salva
t ion for a ll, t he making of new crea
tu res in Christ more t ha n social better
m ent, r iches, power 01· finer buildings. 

If t he church fails t o make room 
for the effectua l work ing of the Spirit 
in its p lan and program, doubtless 
t here will be those prophets, preachers 
a nd witnesses who will be used of 
God to bring about a new Reformation 
outside the present day church-hope
fully in our day! 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Cont inttecl f r oni page 18) 

a greate r c lement of humili ty t ha n 
excuse. God can deal with us only 
when we realize tha t we a re children. 
Jesus said, "Unless we become as little 
children we can in no w ise e nter the 
k ingdom of heaven." Only as childr en 
can we begin t o learn from God before 
we can assume responsibi lities as great 
and as serious as t hose g iven to J ere
miah. 

III. GOD'S ASSURANCE. J eremia h 
1 :7-10. 

No matter how great our fa it h there 
are times when we need God's assur
ance. Jerem iah needed i t. E ven as an 
older experienced prophe t he had his 
moments or doubt and despair, but he 
never wavered nor doubted t hat God 
had a work for him to clo. It was all 
t he more d ifficult because from the 

huma n standpolnt he had little if an y 
success, bu t from God's poin t of view 
he was (aith ful in proclaiming h is 
message. 

Quest ions for Discussion 
1. What was J erem iah's main m essage 

a nd area of service? 
2. I s there any difference in being 

a spokesman for God a nd in being a 
prophet? 

3. Is it always necessary to be or
dained of men, if a ma n is sure he i£ 
ordained of God? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

D:1te : Novembe r 6, 1966 

Theme : W OR DS WI T HOUT WOR.SIIlP 

Sc1·ipturc: J er cmiah 7 :1-15 

THE CENTRAL T H OUGHT : T r ue 
worship involves the heart, mind and 
hands. 

INT RODUCTION : One of t he tragic 
truths in the lives of many w ho claim 
to be Christia ns is that t hey have a 
profession of Christ but not a pos
session of Christ. T here is a great 
gap between 1 heir lip service a nd 
heartfelt devotion. This is not t o say 
t ha t what a ma n says is not important, 
but it is only meaningful t o t he degree 
to which he feels it in his heart a nd 
soul. If there is h·ue conviction in 
t he heart, he will b0 at no loss in 
finding convincing words. Out ward 
show of religion is a poor substitute 
for inner piety. What you do and w hat 
you are w ill ultimately reveal your 
real chru·acter. Your speech will be
tray you in one way or a nother. Not 
how you sound but how you live will 
be th e fina l judgment of your life 
before God. 

Jesus feund t h is double standard 
uncha nged in his day. Many J ewish 
people were still trying to impress 
man a nd God with t heir pious wor ds 
a nd phrases as well as with their out
ward rel igious cer emonies. That is wh y 
he said, "Why call _Ye me Lord, Lord, 
a nd do not t he things wh ich I say" 
(Lk. 6 :46). When a barn needs clean
ing on t he inside then a coat o f pain t 
on t he ou tside chan ges very lit tle. In 
~he same way <~ new suit of clothing 
1s a poo~· substitute for the garmen t 
of salYatlon a nd the robe of righteous
ness. 

I. WO~SHIP MEA"0.TS LISTENING 
TO GOD S VOICE. Jeremia h 7 :l -2. 

It often takes courage to procl . 
t he word of God. Jeremiah's "T aun 
Sermon" was not without 1·ts d emple 
B · . anger 

ut m order for 1t lo hm·e any ff · 
th · t b . . e ect c1e ~us e 1cve1en t hearers. W hil 
Jeremiah was taking his life in .~ 
~and~, he was concerned about bri~is 
mg life to people w ho were w·ir g
lis ten to his word. The ultimat~ ~ng to 
w~s not vvhat would happen to aJng_er 
m 1a h because he :1acl cour et e
speak , but wh at would 11 age to 

. appen to 
(Continued on page SJ 
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STATISTICS DO SP EAK 
by Pr esident F rank Veninga, 

Nor th American Baptis t Seminary 

Y ES, COLD statistics relate 
an interesting story. I have been re
quested to assemble sta tistical data 
related to the 1966 P astors' Confer
ence. Statistics do speak encouraging
ly or discouragingly. They tell whether 
or not interest is up or down. Is at
tendance on t he increase or decrease? 
Do pastors' wives enjoy attending the 
triennial Conference ? What does the 
following indicate to you ? 

Being heavily involved in hosting 
the recent Conference, I am pleased to 
give this report with t he hope that t his 
information may encourage those ab
sent this year t o attend in 1969. 

REGISTRATION INCREASE 
Total reg is tration in 1957 was 138 

which included 14 wives. The confer
ence of 1960 had an attendance of 213 
with 36 wives accompanying t heir hus
bands. The 1963 records indicate a 
registration of 257 which included 57 
wives, although at one of t he meetings 
111 wives were present. Evidently not 
all registered. In 1966 a total of 315 
registered which included 130 wives. 
What about children ? In t he child care 

Fellowship er! the conference is evidenced 
as Rev. Orville Meth, Missioncrry David 
Kiery and Rev. Emanuel Wolff converse. 

program, infants th rough age 12, a 
total of 90 were present one morning. 
There is no record of those over 12 
who were in attendance. It is not 
a mlss to state that total attenda nce 
was between 425-450. 

Where were all these housed? Quite 
a number made their own hous ing 
arrangements- in camping trailors, 
motels and hotels. Others were housed 
in three dormitories at Sioux Fal ls 
College. Still others were in Seminary 
dormHories, guest rooms, and a part
ments. Private homes were engaged 
for 20 individuals. 

The Professional F ood-Service Man
agement at Sioux Falls College served 
delicious meals (515 breakfasts, 738 
dinners, 547 suppers) in t he new beau-
1 iful airconditioned Student Union. 
Charges for this excellent meal service 
totalled $1,925.71. 

EVENING SERVICES 
The evening services wh ich were 

open to the public were held, with the 
exception of Sat urday night's service 
which was held at Trini ty Baptis t 
Church, in the aircondi tioned sanctu-
8 

BU I LO I 
Highlights of the NAB Pastors' Con/ ere nee 

ary of the First Baptis t Church. There 
was no charge for the use of the 
sanctuary nor t he spa cious fellowship 
hall, except a nominal janitorial fee. 
T he wives m et in the Seminary chapel 
for their morning sessions. T he daily 
coffee break crowded the Seminary 
fellowship ha ll to capacity. The de
licious cookies were provided by our 
larger Sioux Falls area churches. The 
response to our request for cookies far 
exceeded our expectation. 

Denominational subsidy was given 
to assist the pastors with mileage, 
meals and lodging. Other expenditures 
were met by the Ministerial Fellow
ship. 

What do these sta tis tics say? You 
m ay give it your interpretation but to 
me they indicate that pastors and t heir 
wives need, desire and appreciate the 
inspiration and fe llowship of the tri
ennial Pastors' Confer ence. Let us 
maintain the fine spirit of the recent 
Conference in days that are fraught 

Rev. William Jeschke a nd Dr. Roger 
Fredrickson. a worbhop lea der, in con

versation. 

with bewildering confusion and chronic 
crisis. 

LECTURES AT PASTORS' 
CONFERENCE PROVE 

STl.l\IUI.ATING 
by R ev. Jam es Schacher of 

Creston, Nebr. 

"The church is in trouble .... Is i t 
possible that in a sick s.o~iety desper
a tely in need of a physician that the 
church will never hear the phone 
ring?" 

T hus Dr. WiJJiam R. Estep of F ort 
Wor th, Texas, announced the need of 
re-examinin g the church's na ture and 
mission : (1 ) It possesses a tra nscend
ental (God-ward) dimension as well as 
warm interpersonal (koinonia) fe llow
ship. (2) It aims to witness a bout 
Christ in the Spirit's power. 

This "heavy" t heology was ligh tened 
by splashes of graphic imager~ .. Thus 
he indicted those who unb1bhca lly 
"muddy the waters of ecclesiology." 
He countered certain esta blishments of 
r eligion by comparing their claim of 
au thority to t he New England P uri
tan govermnent which destroyed In
dia ns (''Amalekites") because God sup
posedly had chosen it as the "New 
Israel." 

Sessions centering on the New Mor
a lity, ecumenism, "Death of God" 
t heology, racism, and the church's fu
ture incited valuable re-evaluation of 
Christia nity's t ask. 

Dr. Estep argued exegetically a nd 
with historical documentation. F or in
stance, he challenged Bultmann's 
thes is that Christianity arose from 
Gnosticism by noting that h istory de-

Dr. Rcrlph E. Powell, speaker on "The Minister and Current Theological Trends," 
Dr. William Estep. Bible tecrcher at the conference, Dr. A. Da le Ihrie, workshop 
leader and NABGC Moderator, and Rev. Alphonz Lcrmprecht, President of the Pastors' 

Fellowship in informa l converscrlion. 
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HE CHURCH 
August 10 - 14, 1966, 

clar es the very rever:1:· a standard of 
1 tu res mar ' These ec hich ought to com-

solid competence t even of t he non
mand the respec 
Ba ptistic world. 

. R I'SHOPS 
"'' O \. ' I ST E R 'S MAIN 

lfIAT IS T H E ~JIN JLJTY ? 
\\ v ESPO N SIB G · seh~ ,. }larold ie ' 

t I by :iiev. P 
r epor elof 13e t 1tlehern. nta.in h is tory, 

this fateful mo~~n resvo11.sibili
In . a mini.ster's 1~ was discussed 

whcd 1~ ·ucial quest10n s led by Rev. 
v ThIS cr rkshOP p ty. morning wo f Bethlehem, . a., 

in two W Giesel<e .o f Grosse Pointe 
Harold · p a le Ihne 0 er: The vroc
a nd pr. MA: h Their a nsW/ Christ ?nade 

dS 1 JC . pel 0 . l w oo .' I the go~ 1amoring soc1a 
Zam;ttio1i ~o todaY s chigh view of the 
relevcint TheY took a . g" which set 
proble'111·8 · of preach.in 1 facts a bout 
"foolishness a t historJca h ·s r edemp-

the gre howed 1 
forth Christ and s xper ience. The 
J esus er in 11u111a n e,u ht must be 
tive po;acher, theY th~ f0 ~e" before 
true pr "It )lappene to be recon-

bl to say . men a e . ades othe r. ·t is absolutely 
he persu God. WJ1Jle. J the new birth, 
ciled to. to begin w iti1 faith and life is 
necess~LY a te product o for all men. Dr. 
t he u l ~Jmri concern ·Id is no t l ikely 
a chnst.·dl~at the \\'~~doctrinal" view, 
IJu·ie sa1 cted to our ill observe how 
to be attra rrect. It w Jex areas of 
however co in the co~f s trife. True, 
we behave . and rac1a ·n build a 
war hungeJ' t faith w1 'll express 

' Tes tame I~ that w1 . • 

Sioux Falls, S. D. 
who loves God mus t also love his 
brothet·." 

The pastors went home determined 
to "preach the Word" to people who 
w ill be salt, leaven, and light in 
a desperate world. 

CHURCH 'S l\II SSION IN A 
URBANIZE D WOHL D 
rep orted b y Rev. H erber t J. Freem an 

of Forest Park, DI. 

Group I enjoyed the comfortable 
a ccommodations of the First Baptist 
Church. T he pastor, Dr. Roger Fred
rickson, very graciously accepted our 

r equest to conduct t he workshop in 
"The Church's M ission in t he Urban
ized World of Tomorrow." He poin ted 
out that the urba nized world is a l
r eady here, today! Mass communica 
t ions and speedy m eans of travel have 
brought the city t o every rural area. 
T he church can no longer escape the 
cha llenge of the city. While Christ and 
his r edemption do not change, the 
church is cha llenged to use new means 
a nd methods to reach t he lost. 

H EALING M I NIST RY OF THE 
CHURCH 

The second workshop for Group I 
dealt with "The Healing Ministry of 
the Chmch" under the leadership of 
Rev . Joe Sonnenberg. Three of our 
brethren assisted him in present ing the 
topic. Rev. Edgar B. W esner spoke of 
discipline in healing. R ev. Connie 
Salios called our attention to the im-

(Gontintied on pa.ge 19) 

New . onscience maY say, I 
Christi.an : eeds. "A ~~~ he hates his Prof. Donald Madvig of our Seminary, speaker at the noon devotiona l times, Dr. Estep, 
itself 

1~he light' '. b~ the dark." "He and Rev. Lcrmprecht exchanging idea s. 
am tn . s till Jn --'"""]Ci!i;if!lllllll~~""°.,.._lf_.""'"----:-:r---,1:;;:::~ bro ther, he JS 
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PASTORS' WIVES' 
FELLOWSHIP 

Mrs. Earl Ahrens. " Entertaining A Mis
sion ary," <I. lo r.J Mrs. Elton Kirstein. 
"'The Pastor's Wile Promoting W.M.U." , 
Miss Min nie Kuhn. " W oman to Woman." 
an d Mrs. Joth a n Benke. "'Th e fine Aris 
in th e Parsonage," were som e of the 

featured s pe akers a t the confe re nce. 

One of the h ighligh ts w a s an a fternoon 
tea which was served a l a b eautifuily 
decorated table by th e S eminary Fac
ulty wives. Th is ga ve the pastor's w ives 
an inform al tim e o f fe llowship and an 
opportunity to gel acquainte d w ith on e 

another. 
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New offi cer. Mrs. Le on Bill. picture d with 
out-going ollicers. Mrs. He rbert Hille r. 
Mrs. G eorge Breitkre uz. and Mrs. Leland 
Friesen. N ot picture d are new ollicers. 
Mrs. Everett Barker a n d Mrs. Lyle Wacker. 

Rev. and Mrs. Leland Friesen and Rev. 
and Mrs. Kenneth How e in the SFC 

Cafe teria. 

PASTORS' WIVES' FELLOWSHIP 
by l\Irs. George B reitkrcuz 

The enthusiasm over the newly or
ganized Pastors' Wives' Fellowship 
was evident when over 130 pastors' 
wives registered for the second trien
nial sessions, August 11-13, 1966. 

In 1963 a total of 111 wives respond
ed to the invitation to attend the ses
sions, and a Pastors ' Wives' Fellow
ship was organized with Mrs. Herbert 
Hiller, president, Mrs. L. F riesen, vice 
pres., and Mrs. Geo. Breitkreuz, sec
treas. These officers set up the pro
gram for t he 1966 Pastors' Wives' Con
ference. 

The new officers elected to carry 
on the leadership of t his new organiza
t ion are Mrs. Evere tt Barker, pres., 
Mrs. Leon B ill, vice pres., and Mrs. 
Lyle Wacker, sec.-treas. 

Much interest was shown as Dr. 
Roy Seibel presented the suggestion 
of organizinf! a N.A.B. Seminar y 
Women's Auxiliary. The membership 
would be open to all women's societies 
of N.A.B. churches and would endeavor 
to strengthen and develop ties between 
churches and the Seminary. Also it 
would give opportunity to assist ma
terially in the growth and develop
ment of the Seminary. 

Dr. Frank Veninga closed t he ses
sions with a challenge to the pastors' 
wives, remfoding them of t he great 
privilege and responsibility which t he 
Lord has entrusted unto them. He 
stated that emphasis should be put on 
LOVE ra ther than leadersh ip, on 
PRAYER rather t han planning and on 
the WORD instead of working. (Mrs. 
George Breitkreuz, Reporter.) 

OTHE R FEATURES AT THE P AS
TORS' WIVES• CONFERE N CE 
Othe~ men and women who part ici

pated m the Pastors' Wives' Confer
ence were Mrs. Dona ld Richter Win
nipeg, Man., Mrs. Arthur Boymook, 
Jamesburg, N. J ., and Mrs. E . S. 
Fenske, . Ger~antown, N. D ., who led 
the ladies m the devotiona l times. 
"God's Volunteers in the Church and 
Home" was informa tively given by Co
D1rectors Connie Salios and Edgar 
!~ latt. An interesting demonstration, 

Flower Arrangements," was g iven by 
Mr. Kelly, a flor is t. He suggested a 
helpfu l book, BETTER HOMES AND 
GARDENS FLORAL ARRANGE
MENTS. Mrs. Evere t t Ba rker thor
oughly .reminded us of the things in
volved m "The Pastor's W ife On the 
Move." 

"THE F A:.\1ILY IN THE 
PARSONAGE" 

rcporkd by l\I rs . H a ro lll \ Veiss, 
E llinwoo1l, J{a nsas 

T HE PASTORS' WIVES who 
a t tended the Pastors' Conference in 
Si?ux Falls were kept wide awake 
wi th a stimulating and chal lenging 
presentation on "The Family In The 
Parsonage." It was reassuring for all 
of us to be reminded that the ch ildren 
i~ the parsonage arc a fter a ll not so 
different from other children and m ay 
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truly live normal and happy lives. 
Mrs. H. J. Waltereit who Jed this 

panel presented us with an interesting 
s1wuey of lay people concerning pas
tors' children. The followi ng questions 
were asked: (1) Do you expect better 
behavior from a pastor 's children than 
others? The answers included: T hey 
should be an example just as all Chris
tians should. As in any Christian home 
much prayer and the dedicated life of 
the parents does play an important 
part in influencing children. (2) Do you 
feel that a pastor's children should 
take a more active part in the chur ch 
work? Almost all t he answers were 
s imila r. "If they are born leaders and 
have a particular talent, yes, but we 
expect no more general ly as far as 
church work is concerned." 

M rs. J ohn Wobig, from many years 
of experience in the parsonage, r e
minded us of the many priv ileges 01tr 

children have. Among these are: A 
Christ-centered home usually with a 
libra ry includ ing a la rge variety of 
good books and Christian periodicals; 
the privilege of meeting many special 
guests in t he home including denomi
national leaders and m1ss10naries; 
also the very excellent oppor tunity to 
gain new friends in the many homes, 
churches and conferences t hey visit. 

Mrs. Clarence Walth discussed fami
ly and church d-iscipline. She stated 
t hat we need consistent s tandards of 
behavior in t he church as in the home. 
Children should respect the a uthority 
of their parents and be disciplined not 
because t hey are pastor's children but 
because t hey are Chr ist ians. According 
to Pau l in Eph. 6 :1-3 our children 
need to be taugh t obedience and honor 
in t he home. P ermitting the childi-en 
to help plan and arrange details in the 
home will give them a feeling of help
fulness. Our homes will experience 
strength and unity as we provide a 
variety of opportunity to pray, play 
and work together. 

Are the Pastor's children unjustly 
criticizedY How are they different, or 
are they different? In answering t hese 
questions M1·s. Wilmer Quiring related 
that when cri t icism comes we should 
seek to lea rn the truth without preju
dice. Discipline should never be neg
lected in cases where it is deserv ing. 
Unjust cr iticism needs to be kindly 
d iscussed with t he pe rson responsible. 

Our children ar e not so different 
from other children, being human and 
subject to error. It is only by daily 
seeking God's help to teach and raise 
them in the fear and admoni tion of the 
Lord, tha t we will be able to see our 
children grow into meaningful and 
useful adulthood. 

AN ETHICAL STAN DARD F OR 
THE P ASTOR'S WIFE 

A r epor.t of the lecture given by 
Dr. George Lnng, NAB Seminary, 

by l\:lrs. \ViJliam H. J eschke, 
Portla nd, Oregon 

It is difficult to formulate an e thical 
s tandard that would seem to be accept
able to a ll pastors' wives today. This 

(Continued on pctge 22) 
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S om e of th e missionaries present a l the 
confe ren ce w e re (J. lo r.J Mrs. and Rev. 
Kenne th G oodman, Rev. and Mrs. Earl 
A hrens, and Miss Minn ie Kuhn. Rev. 

G oodman w a s an evening spe ak er. 

Mrs. Walter Hollman le ading th e ladies 
in daily "sin gs" in th e S eminary Ch a p el. 

The panel (1. lo r.J. Mrs. H. J. Waltereil. 
Mrs. Claren ce W alth. Mrs. John Wobig . 
and Mrs. Wilme r Quiring. presented "The 

Famil y in the Parsonage." 

A typical scene al the confe rence w a s 
th a t o f th e p astor's famil y. Here Rev. 
Orville Me th and his fam ily are pictured. 
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Prof. Borch 

LECTURES, DISCUSSIONS, 
COLLOQUYS 

Miss Dorothy Fuchs 
of Oak Park, Illinois 

S T!l"\IIULA TING! Challeng ing! 
Eye-opening! 

These words well describe the lec
ture ser ies presented to the Congress 
by Prof. Gerald Borchert on t he 
theme, "Lord, I Believe- Help My Un
belief!" The thought-provoking series, 
geared specifically to youth a nd the 
Twentieth Century, had a very real 
and vital impact on the lives of all 
those who attended. 

"Restlessness an cl the Twentieth 
Ccnt llry. Lord, I'm a rebel." In this 
firs t presentation Prof. Borchert dis
cussed youths' position in society to
day. He poin ted out that young people 
have been brought up in an apathetic 
society of few standards. Yet, they 
have been given 11wre freedom to deal 
with t hese limited standards. This has 
resulted in confus ion, frustrat ion, a nd 
lack of security which has Jed to the 
restlessness· and rebellion evidenced 
among youth today in the widespread 
use of drugs, the spread of rioting, 
murder, and ma ter ialism, the moral 
decay, and the downgrade of music 
and art. 

Prof. Borchert pointed out that 

youth need a cause and a reason, 
guidel ines and backing. The lack of 
such guidelines has led to revolt. He 
concluded, "This is a time of revolu
tion. Unless we (as Christian young 
people) are caught up in the revolu
tion for Jesus Christ, we will be caught 
up in the revolution of conformity." 

In a socie ty that is disposing of 
guidelines, how can young people find 
stability? How do they find guide
lines which will be adequate for the 
20th Century? How can the idealism 
of young people be employed by the 

Borchert unsettled issues, issues which 
needed clarification, new problems and 
questions which a rose out of the dis
cussion groups, a nd individual reac
tions, in the final hour of the morn
ing, the colloquy. 

"Communism a nd t he 20th Centur y. 
Lord, I believe in r evolut ion." Prof. 
Borchert discussed t he background of 
the Communist Regime and ill ustrated 
~ow it has been successful in obtaining 
its goal.s, t hrough immoral means. In 
conclusion, he emphasized that this 

Lord, I accept the Bible ... " In this 
session, Prof. Borchert showed how 
the church today concerns itself with 
intellectual , clever, a nd unusual inter
pretations of the Scriptures. He 
showed how t he church has lost sight 
of the fact that t he Bible is t he in
spired Word of Goel and lost sight of 
its purpose to build character through 
God's revelation. He emphasized that 
t he Bible is not a newspaper reporting 
events, a textbook of science, or a 
series of biographies honoring famous 
people. Rather, it is a collection of 

Costly grace versus cheap grace was 
the emphasis of the hour. 

With reference to Dietrich Bonhoef
fer's book, The Cost of Discipleship, 
Prof. Borchert explained the costli
ness of grace. He explained that grace 
is costly because it costs a man his 
li fe. Yet, it is grace, because it g ives 
a man the only true life in return. 
It is costly, because it condemns sin, 
but g race because it justifies the s in
ner. It is costly because it calls a man 
to follow Jesus Christ and costly be
cause it cost Goel the life of his only 

L 0 RD J I BE LJd §)!,'_~~ An~H-2~6~,~a>k, ~dy u N BEL I E F 
church? These are a few of the could be an era for Goel' . . books vvh1ch provide understandmg of Son. 

s 1 evolution G cl' · l t' h' t " deep-searching questions which chal- and that it is up to us t . 0 s 1 e .a IO~s 1P o man. The key Man has taken th is costly g ift and 
lenged the Congress members in come abou t. 0 make it to the Bible is not 'words' but 'l ife'." cheapened it dramatically in t he 20th 
discussion hour that followed t he Again some pertine t . What are men trying to accomplish Century. The Catholics, Protestants, 
lecture presentation. Within special- were pr~sentecl for exam~nati~~ei~1~~~ 

2
b
0
Ytl dCemytholo

1
gizing_ the Bible? The a nd even the Baptists have been 

Jy assigned groups, each member following discussion period. What can ~ e?tut~Yf. 1a
1
s w1tnehssedcl a yphenom- gujlty. Prof. Borchert revealed, for 

cou ld search h is own mind, share the church learn from C . cna sc1en 1 ic eap a ea · et, the example, how often we "thingify" 
his own thoughts, and be ex- about the present state f ohrnmurnsm Bible has remained the same as 2000 fa ith a nd grace. We say, "For grace 

. 0 t e church a· Ca 't k t t i 20tl posed to t he ideas of h is peers. The and its role in the worl p ye rs ago. n 1 .spea ~ 1e . 1 are ye scived by faith," but fail to 
purpose of the groups was not to find means and ends problemsc~f Does th~ Cent_ury? !-low? ~his was discussed m recognize t hat faith is not merely 
a nswers a nd solutions but to "develop munist revolution the Com the fo llowmg hour. making a mental assent to a proposi-
thinkers who Jive for J esus Christ." church's revolution ~~~~~~t b what the Prof. Borchert dealt with grace- lional truth. It is a response to a per-

An opportunity was then given to e ? God's g ift of salvation to man- in Fri- son and involves COMMITMENT. ''The 
the young people to present to Prof. "The Bible aml the ZOtli clay's lecture, "Lonl, I think I believe." just shall z.ive by faith ." God created 

Century. 
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man to have fellowship with himself 
and salvation must be in terpreted as a 
relationship with God. When we look 
at salvation as something obtained 
sometime in our life rather than look 
at it as a daily, continuous and com
mitted walk with Jesus Christ, we 
have cheapened grace by making it 
a "thing." Thus, Prof. Borchert em
phasized, the idea of "once saved al
ways saved" cannot be true when one 
thinks of salvation in terms of com
mitment. 

"Lord, I'm Part of This Thing Call
ed the Church ... " Prof. Borchert ex
plained that the Greek name for 
church means "called out." The 
church is called out of sin to confront 
t he world with the message of Jesus 
Chr ist. But today, witnessing in the 
church has become perfunctory; serv
ices have lost the ir meanjng; and doc
trines have been demythologized. The 
church a nd t he Bible are no longer 
joint. 

How are we going to rebuild the 
witnessing in our churches? What are 
some ideas for changes in our services? 
How should the Baptist church prepare 
itself to face the last third of the 
20th Century? These are vital ques
t ions which t he young people pondered 
over at the Youth Congress. They are 

(ConHniied on pa.ge 22) 
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YOU TH ARRIVE 

By 1 P.M. on Aug. 22, the campers began to arrive. 
Registration was a busy time. Approximate registration 
figures show that 37 came from Alberta, British Colum
bia- 13, California- 22, Colorado-15, Illinois-11, 
Iowa-30, Loujsiana-4, Minnesota-30, Manitoba-5, 
Kansas-45, Mkhigan-7. Montana-9, New York-3, 
Nor t h Dakota-28, Nebraska- 8, Oklahoma-17, Ohio-
9, Oregon- 2, Pennsylvanfa-7, Saskatchewan-20, 
South Dakota-32, Texas-7, Washington-9 and Wis
consin- 21. About 400 youth and youth workers were in 
attendance. 

KEYNOTE SERVICE 

The Keynote Service opened with Secre tary of Music 
Gordon Nelson leading the them e hymn, "O, F a ther, 
Son, a nd H oly Spirit, Hear." After words of welcome 
from Rev. F reel Lawson, Manager of Covenant Heights 
Campground, and Miss J anet Bohlender, representing 
Colorado youth, Governor General John Binder, Nor th 
America n Ba ptist D irector of Youth Work, gave t he 
Keynote Address. As he in troduced to the Congress the 
week's theme, "Lord, I Believe-Help My Unbelief," 
he set the spir it of t he Congress. (Ricky Loewer, Re
por ter.) 

MORNING AND EVENING DEVOTIONS 

Spirit ual mountain- tops are never reached without 
moments of silent meditation and communion wi t h t he 
Creator, a nd perhaps the campers made their greatest 
commitments in the mornings as they worshipped in 
the "Cathedral of the P ines," an a mphi theater surround
ed by the lofty pines an d towering Rocky Mountains. 
As devotional music played, campers were free to come 
a nd go. "I come each morning just to sit and see God 
before me." 

E vening devotions were a time of reflection. Ca bin 
Governors led the campers as they considered how the 
subjec_t s cliscus_secl during the clay were pertinent to their 
own ltves. This, too, was a t ime of sharing with one 
ano~her bo_th : ~1e , problems and joys of living t he 
Chris tian life. Its so good to know that we have 
Someone who unders tands teens." (Ricky Loewer 
Repor ter .) ' 

"SING UNTO THE LORD" 

North Ame_r ican Ba ptists may rejoice for t he tre
mendous musical tale~t God has granted in its young 
people. A key. emphasis of the Congress was music in 
a ~l forms. During the course of the week oun eo le 
f1om every corner of North America s~g ugnfo fhe 
Lord; a hun?recl~voice choir and a selected ensemble 
und~r the ?irect1on of Dr. Gordon Nelson presented 
specia! music a nd participated in a Congre;s Musicale. 

,?od s Volu_nteers, past a nd present , presen ted a pro
gram of music ; ma ny individuals sang or played instru
ments. for special music throughout the week · con
-?regat~onal s inging a nd the congress "Sings" ,~ere a 
JOY . for eve:yone. What a t hr ill it was to have a n ex
pe~1ence with Goel through the ministry of music! 
<Ricky Loewer, Reporter.) 
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RECREATION 

One could really see t he greatness of Goel at Estes 
Park and for t hose who went on the mountain hikes 
this was especially true and real for them. A t the con
gress we had about everything we could want in the 
line of recreation. Ron Norman of Watertown, Wis., 
was our recreation dir ector. On the campus we had 
facilities for volleyball, softball, and ping pong. In
ternational tournaments were held, a nd the U. S. won 
all three of the championships. 

The real high spot of our recreation were the hikes 
up the Twin Sisters Moun tain. The firs t hike was 
11h miles up the mountain and the second 3 1h miles up. 
T his was a real challenge and thrill. We were over 
11,000 feet up. 

God's revelation could really be seen from t his peak. 
I could not help but t hink just how great God is to 
make such a gigantic and beautiful mountain and how 
his hand is in every little thing that even exists on 
that mountain. 

That mountain top exper ience is something I could 
never forge t. God really Jives. (Charles Klein, Reporter.) 

POLITICAL RALLY 

The first nigh t at Estes P ark was started with a 
real political atmosphere. A president a nd fi rst lady 
of t he Congress were elected. Each conference of our 
denomination presented t heir canrudates with political 
speeches and interviews. Those elected were from our 
Northwestern Conference. F irst lady was Sue Kramer, 
Steamboat Rock, Iowa, and the president was Doug 
Woyke of Minneapolis, Minn. 

At t he political ra lly the t hing which stood out for 
me was we, t he U. S. and Canada, s inging our national 
a nt hems. What a great feeli ng to be with a group o f 
Christian youth singing our countries' anthems. It 
made me realize that we as Christian young people 
can do a Jot for the condition of our countries. (Charles 
Klein, Reporter.) 

INTEREST GROUPS 
One hour each on T uesday, Wednesday, and T hurs

day afternoons was given to interest groups; the 
subjects-Choosing a College, Vocation a nd Christian 
Calling, Ministry of NAB, Missions, and Communicating 
your F aith-were related to prac tical Christian living, 
and campers chose three which concerned them m ost. 
"We wa nt to hear something practical, down -to-earth" 
was a comment heard ma ny times during the week. 
a nd certainly these gr oups provided this aspect of 
Christian Living. (Ricky Loewer, R eporter.) 

ONE MAN'S 1'1100~ 

On Thursday evening a crowded auditorium 
watched the drama, "One Man's Moon." T he story of 
this play centered around a young man who was faced 
with the problem of choosing a career. The voices of 
family and friends urged h im to pursue various careers, 
but as t he play closed t he young man sought God's 
guidance for his life. Our thanks goes to Miss Sara Lou 
Gunst who so ably directed t he play a nd to t he mem
bers of the cas t who por trayed their parts so well. 

In connection with U1e play a missiona ry challenge 
was given by our missionary Miss Gerry Glasenapp. In 
her message she stated t hat some phases of mission 
work have changed, but that God's call to missionary 
service is the same as it was when Chr ist commissioned 
his d isciples to go preach and teach. (Lois Zepik, 
Reporter.) 

FELLOWSHIP 

As was customary each evening a period of fellow
ship at the canteen preceded the last meeting of the 
day. Discussions started at snack time were frequently 
picked up in devotions and continued long into the 
night. These informal discussions reflected t he sincere 
desire of the Congressmen to learn of each other as 
well as of God a nd his church. (Donald C. Miller, 
Reporter.) 
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TEEN POP MUSIC 

One feature that m any of us looked forward to were 
the three lectures of "Sketch" E r ickson. They were 
entitled "Teen P op Music," but he also gave a gener
alized view of today's T. V ., movies, li terature, fashions 
and ar t . These have been so degraded t hat the new 
mora lity of today is nothing but t he immorali ty of 
yesterday. Also, he poin ted out t hat today's Beatlema nia 
craze and the negative message of its songs is the 
result of the apathy and insecurity shown in today's 
youth. (Lois Zepik, Repor ter.) 

SERVICE OF DE DICATION 

A clima.,x to a week of spiritual a nd inte llec t ua l 
inspiration came on Saturday evening as we met for 
a worship service of dedication. 

The Congress Choir in its cont ribu t ion to t he beauty 
of the service was d irected by Dr. Gordon Nelson 
through a s t irring a rrangement of "The Battle Hymn 
of the Republic." F ollowing this ministry in music Rev. 
Connie Sa lios brought a message ent itled "If t he Lord 
is God - Follow Him." As he stressed t he awesome 
need for devoted ser vants of the Lord a nd pointed out 
the tremendous responsibili ty of t he individual Chr is
tia n . to ?e available for t he Lord's work according 
to his w1ll , I felt t hat t he Holy Spirit continued to 
work in the heart a nd mind of each one presen t. T his 
fact was evident when ma ny came forward to m ake 
public their new found belief in J esus Christ a nd to 
ded ica te the ir lives to him. Those who wished to re
dedica te their lives stood in s ilent prayer before t he 
Lord. At the close counselors made themselves available 
to those who desired gu idance. (Donald C. Miller, Re
porter .) 

FIRE OF FAITH 

A spirit ua l paramount was reached as young men 
and women gave testimony of what the Congress had 
meant to them and how the Lord had worked in their 
lives. As each one li t a torch from the " Fire of F a ith " 
the Cathedra l .o.f the ~ines .?ecame aglow with physic~ ! 
as well as spmtua l l!ght. Many questions have been 
answered for me, but many more have come up in 
my .lif~." "I r:eI that t he Lord has a place for me in 
Chns~.ia~1 serv1ce,t hsot I hplan to apply for God's Volun
teers. pra?' a · t e .Lord will give me courage 
that I ma y witness effectively in my school " "I . 
that the Lord will ma ke my heart recept: t piha_y 

'11 " Th !Ve 0 IS w1 . ese were some of the comment cl 
No:th American Baptist Youth from al ~ ::/ t~! 
Un~teLd S

1
ta(tDes a nd Cana?a made commitments to J esus 

our ore. onald C. M1ller, Reporter.) 

TRAMWAY TO WORSHIP SERVICE 

Sunday morning was sunn and . 
tramway r ide lo th t f Y Wat m, a nd the 
elevation of g 000 ,e top 0 Pr ospect Mountain at a n 

, .ee was really qu 't th ·11· A I sat there on that . 1 e r1 mg. s 
b I 

mountam and our morning worship 
egan, could not help J t 

meeting Je~us had Ju compare this with a 
. · on some other hill top After a 

testimony from Youth Presid t D . 
in song by the J en oug Woyke, and one 
were presented gu~~men Quartet, words of farewell 
J . C. Gunst t h Y e First Lady Sue Kramer. Dr. 
h. t' tl . en spoke to t he Congress and asked 

is 1 e quest10n "H T·1 · · . h ' ow r 1gh IS Your Moun ta in ?" Once 
again earts were t' .. cl . · 
d d. s 111 e as he ci ted examples of 

e 1cated young 1 d . ' t lh C . peop e an agam made an urgent plea 
0 . e on~ essmen to ask the Lord's guidance into 

service for him Trul ·t . . . · Y 1 was a question of re-examina-
llon that Rev .. Gunst left, "How high is your mountain?" 
(Donald C. Miller, Reporter.) 
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Youth 

Plan book 

AhO.Y 

1966·67 Theme: 
LEARNERS·JEACHERS 

RJESUS CHRIST 

YOUTH WORK PLANBOOI\: 
b y l\liss Sa.ra Lou Gunst, 

Part- tim e Editor of Christian 
E ducation Lite rature 

''W E RAN OUT OF ideas 
for programs years ago !" 

"Those meetings in t he training 
union material are all alike-can't we 
find something new?" 

"We usually end up having special 
speakers or doing vvhat t he sponsor 
suggests at the last minu te." 

These all-too-common comments can 
be heard throughout our churches as 
young people become more and more 
concerned about making t heir training 
hour m aterial meaningful ana vital 
to the ir particular group. It is often 
these meetings which make or break 
a n enthusias tic group a nd attract or 
repel newcomers. 

YOUTH TRAINING HOUR 
The training hour, usually held on 

Sunday nights before or after the 
evening service, can easily become a 
repetit ion of the Sunday school hour, 
or a haphazard time of "get ting togeth
er" a nd enduring meetings tha t con
s ist of readings of ma ter ial in avail 
a ble resources such as "500 Easy 
Programs for Young People" or "How 
to H ave a Successful Meeting in Three 
Easy Lessons." Our young people de
serve mo1·e than this, a nd t hey're ask
ing for more. 'The big problem then 
5eems to be the availability and t he 
qual ity of resources fo1· t hese meetings. 

The greates t resource for t hese 

WE THE WOMEN 
(Continued from page 20) 

The early believers increased effec
tively during a time of severe persecu
tion from without. Now might be the 
Lord's time to produce a "new look" 
within the fe llowship of believers, 
when each one will be counted in sup
port of a human theology or the un-
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RESOURCE IDEAS 

FOR CHRISTIAN EDUCAT ION 

t raining hour mee t ings is the creative 
imagin ation of the young people them
selves. But like any other resource, 
this m ust be used wisely, in the right 
doses, and with proper understanding 
and guidance. I n part, this is up to 
the youth sponsors, who must recog
nize and encourage t his talent in t he 
young people. It is also up to the 
executive committee and t he program 
planning committee a nd their ability 
to involve the entire group in planning 
and participation. 
YOUTH WORI\: PLAN BOOK 

The Yo1tth Worlc P lanbook is an at
tempt to guide> in such a manner, to 
supplement and d.ireet t he creative 
imagination of the youth as well as 
the resource material they may be 
using. It is a mis take to rely on any 
one printed resource completely, since 
it is bound to become stale and boring 
to active, imaginative youth. 

The main purpose of the P l.anbook is 
then to stimulate ideas within the 
youth group, supplement their plans 
for other youth activities, such as 
Youth Week and city or state-wide 
activities, and to correlate the local 
youth program wi th t he annual de
nominational emphasis as a whole. 
The format of the P ianbook does not 
suggest t hat it be used as a weekly 
planning guide, but rather as a means 
of providing a link between the youth 
of one church with that of others in 
activities a nd t heme presentation. 
LEARNERS - TEACH E R S FOR 
JESU S CHRIST 

This year the general denominational 
theme is "Our Mission in Christian 
Educat ion-Learners-Teachers for Je
sus Christ." The imphcations for youth 
in the development and carrying out 
or such a theme are immediately evi
dent. Today's youth are greatly con
cerned wi th witnessing and involve
ment with other yout h as well as with 
adults, and, as a result, are interested 
also in knowing as much as t hey can 
of their own Christian faith. 
ENLI GH TENME NT, EXPERIENCE 
EXPRE SSION 

The Youth Committee for this year 

cha nging Gospel. The end result would 
be the same---u purified, renewed and 
vigorous church. 

In Acts 5 :35-40a, we read how 
Gamaliel wisely concluded that "if this 
work be of men, it will come to 
nought." We are blessed with t he 
knowiedge tha t this conclusion has 
stood the test of time and will cont inue 
to do so. 

determined t hree areas of emphasis 
\\,' ithin the denominational theme for 
development in the J:' lanbook. These 
are Enlightenment, Experience a nd 
Expression-the Enlightenment that 
mus t be received in knO\ving about 
Christ and his life and mission, the 
Experience each individual must have 
with him, ru1d the E>.."Pression of these 
to others, also a vital part of growing 
Christian lives. The introductory section 
of the Planbook elaborates on the im
portance and timeliness of these three 
emphases. 

The Committee t hen requested Rev. 
Harvey Mehlhaff of Lodi, California, 
to write the basic material for the 
P lanbook. Other program possibilities 
and suggestions were added to h is ma
terial, some of which have been pre
sented successCul!y previously at ot her 
you th groups. 

Some of t he programs included are 
wri t ten in one form, such as a drama 
or dialogue, but can be adapted to 
fit the needs and talents of individual 
groups. 

The Youth Week material is es
pecially r ecommended for reading and 
adaptation for your group. We urge you 
to consider Rev. Mehlhaff's sugges t ion 
for a weekend retreat, especially if 
your group has not e>.."Perienced one 
before. 

The pastor of each church has a 
copy of the Planbook. Other copies 
are available from the Youth Depart
ment at 7308 Madison S tree t, Forest 
Park, IU., at 50c per copy. 

NO'.l'E TO YOUN G P E OPLE 
E SPECIALLY: 

We would like you, as you be
come interested in the Planboolc 
and as you make Curther use of it 
as a resom·ce aid, to take part in 
it ac tively by submitting programs 
which ycu feel have been of particu
lar \'alue to your group, so th at 
they may be used in following 
issues of the P lanbook Send these 
also to t he Youth Departmen t a t 
Forest P ark. 

H ol:omatic Gas Water 
Heater # 3 

" Will su pply all t he hot wntor n ooded 
' for Baptistr ics. Ch urch l<itchons, 

Rost Rooms. Heats 450 GPH, 20• 
r iso in tcmporaturo. Wri te for free 
folders on wator heat ers, Fiberglass 
Bnpt is.trics, spires and crosses. Also 
Electric Water Heaters. 

LITTLE GIANT MFG. CO. 
907 7th Street, Ora nge, T exas 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: October 23, 1966 

Theme: GOD, OUR SECURITY 
Scripture : Isaiah 37:14-21a, 33-35 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT : We 
must look above a nd beyond the 
dangers around us and look up to the 
security above I.AS. 

I NTRODUCTION: For background 
material the en tire 36th chapter, and 
t he first 13 verses of chapter 37 should 
be read. II Kings 18-19 are also rele
Yant in order to get the complete his
tory of this important event. F or those 
who are acquafated wit h biblical 
archaeology it might be interesting to 
mention the fact that Sennacherib's 
final campaign against Judah is de
scribed in detail on a prism, and copies 
are found in t he British Museum an d 
at the Oriental Instit u te in Chicago. 

It is of special interest to students 
of the Dible to note that these ancien t 
kings recorded only their victories and 
not their defeats. Only in the biblical 
record do we read of Sennacherib's 
tragic defeat in which it is recorded 
that "The a ngel of t he Lord went 
forth, a nd smote in the camp of the 
Assyrians a hundred and fourscore and 
five thousand: a nd when t hey arose 
early in the morning, behold, they were 
a ll dead corpses. So Sennacherib, king 
of Assyria, departed, and went and 
returned, and dwelt in Nineveh (Isaiah 
37:36, 37). 

Although the king of Assyria was 
sure that he had a great army which 
was capable of over-powering a ny na
tion, it was helpless in the face of a 
small nalion like Judah , because their 
fa ith was stmng enough at th is point 
to have God :ntervene and save t hem 
with a mjghty hand. 

I . FEAR AND DANGER. Isaiah 
37:10-14. 

Sennacherib had a lready invaded 
Judah and capt ured 46 of t heir walled 
cities a nd taken many thousands of 
Jews captive besides other spoils. As 
was expccLed, the pagan k ing was not 
satisfied wil h his c:onqucst and he 
wanted J erusalem also. His blasphemy 
was manifested in his boast that no god 
of any nation was able to prevent t he 
Assyrians from defeating them; there
fore Jehovah, the God of the Hebrews, 
would not be of any help to t he Jews. 
The comparison of Jehovah to other 
gods was enough to make Hezekiah 
and the elders rend their clothes a nd 
cover t hemselves with sackcloth. The 
living God was reproached (37 :4), and 
this was Lhe cause of the king's con
cern and his humility. 

II. CARRY EVERYTHING TO GOD 
I N PRAYER. I sa ia h :17 :15-21. 

Sennacherib took 1or granted that 
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Judah's God was just as powerless as 
the gods of the other nations which 
Assyria had conquered. Little did he 
realize that it made no difference as 
t o how many he had on his side but 
as to who Judah ha d on their s ide. It 
was no t a matter of quantity but of 
quali ty. 

Hezekia h had nowi1ere to go but to 
God, a nd this was a n advantage. 
Sometimes God has to get us into a 
corner in order to make us realize that 
when we are at our wit's end, then our 
faith will of necessity have to be 
centered on him. 

Above everything else Hezekiah 
showed a concern for God's glory. The 
destruction of Judah would mea n the 
destruction of Jehovah. It would be 
a w it ness to t he world as to the power 
of God. 

Our individual salvation should al
ways lead to a dynamic witness. After 
we have been saved by grace, we 
automatically become minis ters of his 
grace. 

III. PROMISE OF DELIVERANCE. 
I saiah 37 :33-35. 

The word of assurance came t hrough 
Isaiah. T his was not t he word of a 
man, no matter how g reat a prophet 
he may have been, but t he word of 
the Lord. Hezekiah's prayer would be 
a nswered for his own sake a nd for 
David·s sake. It was a temporary delay 
in order to let Sennacherib know who 
the ru ler of the world real ly was but 
not a permanent assurance, because 
God also had to bring judgment upon 
J udah. 

Questions for Discussion 
1. Does God's security mean that no 

harm will ever come to you? 
2. How far do we r ely on physical 

s treng th and how far on the spiri tual? 
3. To what does t he "remna nt" r efer 

to in t he Old Testament? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date : October 30, 1966 

Them e: THE RELUCTANT PRO;l'HET 

Scripture : J eremia h 1:1-10 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Even 
though we mo.y not yet be prepared 
nor mature enough, we can still have 
the assurance that we are called of 
God. 

INTRODUCTION: For the next 
five Sundays we wi ll concen trate on 
t he life and work of J eremiah. The 
studies on Isaiah will continue in 
December and will be centered on his 
prophecie3 of peace and redemption 
in order to p:ep~re us for t he coming 
of Jesus Clm st 111to the world as t he 
Prince of Peace a nd as Savior. 

God calls men from every walk of 

life. I saiah was a man of rank who had 
easy access to the king a nd was on 
terms of intimacy with persons of high 
position. J eremiah came from t he smal l 
town of Ana thoth. ills forefathers 
were members of a priestly family. 
H owever, J erP.mial1 was not himself a 
pries t, a lthough his father, Hilkiah, 
who is not to be confused with the h igh 
priest who found t he book of the law 
in II Kings 22 :3-11, was one of the 
priests in Anathoth. 

At a t ime when the n a tion of I srae l 
was characterized by unfaithfulness 
and idolatry God still had a few faith
ful followers like the paren ts of the 
prophet who named t heir son Jere
miah, which literally means "J ehovah 
is high." No doubt lhe parents were 
deeply concerned about the condition 
of God's chosen people and dedicated 
and named their son with the hope and 
prayer t hat God would use him to 
help or deliver his people. 

As in the case of Isaiah, J eremiah 
was not called to a n easy task. It 
would have been much easier for him 
to live a simple, carefree life in the 
village of Anathoth. 

I. THE PROPHET'S CALL. Jere
miah 1:1-5. 

Ordinari ly we look upon the Book 
of J eremia h as a work of prophecy. 
But it is a lso biographical. All we know 
of Jeremiah is what he says about 
himself in his book. 

Josiah was a good king, and Jere
miah must have been influenced by 
his piety. It must have warmed his 
h~ar ~ to hear that the young king in 
his sixteenth year "began to seek after 
the God or David h is fath er." This 
mus t have g iven h im cause for serious 
though~. His m ind was being prepared 
to receive the word of the Lord. A man 
must have the Spirit of t he Lord 
before he can hear t he word of th~ 
Lord. 

Aft.er J osiah's death he may have 
questwned his calling. But God does 
n ot forsake us in t imes l ike t hese. 
Here ~e discover God's foreknowledge, 
formation or e:reaticn sanctificat ion 
a nd ordination. T his 'is what every 
m.an of God needs to become possessed 
w ith the conviction deep within h is 
soul that God h as a purpose for him 
and a work for him to do. 

II. THF.: PROPHET'S EXCUSE. 
J eremiah 1 :6. 

The voice or t he Lord is as varied 
as life itself. It comes to every Jiving 
sou l by every conceivable channel. If 
your eyes are open you will see; if 
your ears are open t hey will hear. 
But excuses are as old as the human 
race, a nd J eremiah was no exception . 
H owever, when we read t he words 
reverently, we d iscover that they have 

(a ontiniied on page 7) 

BAPTIST HERALD 

e R1w. :md lilrs . I{. H. To1m of the 
F irst Baptist Church, Moosehorn, 
Man., announce the birth of a daugh
ter, Karen Lynnette, born on June 10, 
1966. 

e l\11·. Edward l\Ieistcr , Superintendent 
of lhe Central BaptJst Home for t he 
Aged, Norridge, Ill., since October 
1960, has submitted his resignation 
as Superintendent of the H ome due to 
ill health. The 13oa.rd of Directors has 
regretfully and reluctantly accepted 
his resignation. Rev. William Neuman, 
Assistan t Supedntendent, has been 
appointed as the Act ing Superintend
en t. As of Sept. 15 Mr. and Mrs. 
Meister's n ew address is 4646 W. 
Waveland Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60641. 

• R ev. Albert Fadenrccht begun his 
minis try as pastor of the Trinity Bap
tist Churc h, Warren, Mich., on Sept. 
1. P reviously he served as the pastor 
of t he Bethel Baptist Church, Wil
liamsville, N Y. 

Cl Dr. Robert Schreiber, pastor of the 
Immanuel Baptist Church, K ankakee, 
I ll., since 1962, has r esigned t h is pas
torate and accepted the call t o become 
the pastor of the T rinity Baptist 
Church, Portland, Ore., effective Dec. 1. 

• Rev. and J.\frs. Herman H. Riffel 
and youngest son, Ed, left the last 
week in September for Quito, Ecuador, 
where Rev. Riffel has accepted a one 
year posit ion as chaplain to the s taff 
of Station HCJB and pastor of the 
English F ellowship Church. The Bethel 
Baptist Church of St. Clair Shores, 
Mich., of which he is t he pastor, has 
granted him a one year leave of ab
sence. During this time Rev. Floycl R. 
Crompton will serve as the interim 
pastor or this church through Sept. 
30, 1967. 

11 l\lr. :md 1\lrs. David l\I. Harrison, 
missionaries to the Indians in Alberta, 
Canada, studied linguistics at t he Uni
versity of North Dakota, Grand Forks, 
for a time this past summer, in prep
aration for their Cree lan guage study 
this fall. 

e Rev. and M:rs. Richard Grenz were 

BUILDING THE CHURCH 
(Continiied from pa.ge 9) 

portance of prayer , confession, and 
forgiveness. Rev. Everett Barker 
touched upon t he place of th e pastor 
and his call to preach, teach and heal. 
A summation of th is workshop may be 
found in this quotation, "It is wicked 
to be more ill than you need to be ." 

THE DEVOTIONAL ASPECT 
It was my privilege with a host of 

other pastors to attend the Pastors' 
Conference. One of t he most refresh
ing aspects of our sessions together 
were the devotiona l periods when our 
minds a nd hearts were renewed by t he 
Spirit of God for personal growth and 
service in our various callings. The de
votiona l periods consisted of a variety 
of exper iences. Each morning the pas
t?rs met together for prayer and a 
t ime of sharing together concerns as 
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honored by t he members and friends 
of t he Calvary Baptist Church, Bill
ings, Mont., at a 25th weddin g anni
versary reception July 31. A program 
cons isted of special music by their 
children, Kyle, Karen, Janice and 
Stanley; a solo by Phyllis Fuchs; re
m ar.ks by Mr. A. L. Hrusha and M.r. 

I . Albrecht; a poem written by Lyle 
reminiscent of t he couple's 25 years 
together, and remarks by Rev. Grenz. 
This was foilowed by a reception. 
(Mrs. Raymond Koch, Reporter.) 

• 1\liss Lucille \ Vipf, who returned to 
her miss ion duties in J apan, was hon
ored at a fa rewell Sunday evening, 
July 27, in the West Center Street 
Baptist Church, Madison, S. D. Pro
gram participants were Mrs. Arthur 
Gutzman, Rev. and Mrs. Ronald May
for th, Mrs. A. Krombein, Mrs. Lyle 
F awbush, Mrs. Alden Jung, Hilmar 
Richter. Rev. D. S . Wipf, Glen Wilbur 
a nd Miss Wipf. A lunch was served, 
and a gift was presented to t he hon
ored guest. Miss Wipf h ad previously 
spent five years on the mission field 
in Japan. We, as a church, send pray
ers and good wishes to her as she 
serves t he Lore!. 

• l\lany pastors and their fanlilies 
joined the people of t he Northside 
Baptist Church, Sioux Falls, S. D., for 

well as blessings t he Lord has given us. 
Another feature of the devotional ex
perience were t he daily messages from 
Dr. Madvig, professor a t our North 
American Baptist Seminary. Dr. Mad
vig brought several messages from t he 
book of Hebrews, emphasizing the truth 
t hat God has spoken in our day 
through Christ (Heb. I). Who dares 
to ignore him? We need a greater 
appreciation for t he sacrifice of Christ 
and the fellowship we have as a church 
for growth, faith, and sh aring. 

The sharing together, t he Word of 
God, prayer, a nd fellowshi~. helped to 
ma ke our con ference a sp1ntually re
freshing ex'Perience. (Rev. Dick Paet
zel, P eoria, Ill. ) 

----
This is the fi rs t time t hat I have 

attended the Pastors' Con ference sin ce 
my graduation from our ~emin~·y in 
Sioux Falls in 1963. I consider t h is ex
perience a highligh t of my m inist ry 

services on Sunday, Aug. 14. The week 
previous they had attended the Pas
tors' conference. In the morning serv
ice Rev. Earl A!1rens spoke about life 
a mong the Span1sh-Am.erican People of 

. 00. In the evenin g R 
Colora Wilson\'ille, Or ev. H enry 
Barnet, (}{athy Walkes eR gave the 
message· ' e:riorter.) 

coi1cl God's v 
o The ~e jZallY was held otllti.t 

•0ofl . t Church at t1.~ers for 
Ca mel .13t1Pus 19 19 on :F- '.'e F orest 
Park ugust .' 66, in l:'1clay eve
ning, ~1ard Schilke, Gener Qltarae of 
Dr. RiC retal'Y· It w~s hide <tl. ~~sion
ary sec to the .testin1oniesea ' inspiring 
to. liste~10 had JUSt returne~[ lnission
sn es VI rt and the four from the 
Carner~~) be going to th "olunteers· 
who "\Ill special recogniti~n ~ameroon 
shortly· l\'liss Esther Schult \\ras also 
g iven _t~ired from missiona/· \Vho h i:is 
now 1 e eroon. for her fine Y work m 
the cafl1 er these many ,. ' dedicated 

. ov J ears · l service ~ rendered by ,..,. . Specia 
· WB"' "!l'S C . music d a duet b . oruue 

Sa lios 3n . Y Rev Gary 
Schroeder an~ M iss Ruth Rab~nhorst. 
Very challengmg messages Were given 
by Rev. Gary ~khroeder and Mr. 
Hisashi Murakami. Dr. Schilke offered 
the commissioning prayer and bene
dic tion, after which a time of fellow
ship with refreshments were enjoyed 
in the lower auditorium of the church. 
lE. Redlich, Reporter.) 

in t he last three years. It \.vas a very 
spiritually r efreshing time. The prayer 
times each morning led by different 
pastors were a reminder t o me of out· 
daily need as pastors to spend time 
with God for our own upbuilding and 
not just for sermon materials. As we 
prayed and sang together, it strength
ened me spiritually. 

The devotion times led by Dr. Mad
vig from our Seminary were outstand
ing to me. Here was a young professor, 
who had just received his doctor's de
gree, reaffirming the divine inspiration 
or the whole Bible, and especially the 
Old Tes tament. In the midst of liberal
~sm, God is Dead movements, the deny
mg of parts or the Bible, an d other 
c;cviations, this professor reitterates 
the need and the necessity of t he whole 
B,iblc in our .lives. The Pastors' Con
t~rence was mdeed a very profitable 
time for :i1c. (Rev. Elan Pelze r , Hutch
mson, Mmn.) 
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BY MRS. DELMAR WESSELER 
of Lorraine, Kansas 

President of tho Woman's Missionary Union 

We welcome t hese r eflections of 
Bertha J a nzen, wife of the Manager 
of Roger Williams P ress a nd Book
store. Mrs. J anzen has contributed fre
quently to our P rogram Packets and 
is a faithfu l member a nd leader in our 
W.M.U. She shares thoughts which 
deeply involve each of us. 

TODAY'S READING 
J\Irs . E ldon J ;rnzen of Broadview, Ill. 

s OME OF T HE religious ma
terial to be reckonec.l with leaves us 
bewildered and disturbed. There are 
books by t he "God is dead" theolo
gians; others have produced a new 
curricu lum, for they contend t hat the 
Scriptures contain loo many myths 
and fallacies. Still others say that the 
church has ceased to commurtlca te 
and speaks an outdated, ineffective 
vocabulary. T hese and yet ot her find
ings a nd criticisms are placed on the 
library shelves in institutions of higher 
learn ing, :ntegrated into Christian edu
cation, and preached from many pul
pits. 

Aside from the fact that we may 
well be troubled over this trend, how 
should we re:ict? The simplest reac
tion, perhaps, 1s to ignore it a nd do 
noth ing. This won't make these ideas 
cease to exist, but having reached a 
~erlain stage of Christian maturity, 
1t would probably not undermin e our 
faith very much. Every Christian 
mother whose children are in their for
ma tive years will certainly be con
cerned. That which enters into the 
eye and car gates of young minds, 
will leave its impression. 

\Ve are involved in a church program 
which minis ters to t he spiritual needs 
of people of a ll ages. T herefore we are 
certain ly committed to have a n answer 
for lhe faith t hat is w it hin us. 

Rogel' Williams Bookstore carries 
books proriuced by dozens of publish
ers, hut out of these ma ny books, some 
ar~ on the bes t seller's list, and we 
think we lmow t he reason why. T hese 
books make the Christian life v ivid 
and vital. They somehow commurtlcatc 
a nd witness effectively. T hey can 
search for God ancl find him. Here are 
a few of the au thors- Henry Brandt , 
Vonda Kay VanDyk<::, B illy Graham, 
Dorothy Grunbock J ohnson, Catherin e 
Mal'shall, Clyde Narrim ore, a nd Eu
genia Price. There a re oh, so many 
more, bul you probably recognize 
every one named here. 

(Continued on page 17) 
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The Minister's Workshop 
Faculty members of the NAB S eminary and of the Christian Tmininr; 
Institilte consider the Christian minister in Ms study and in his in

volvements in life situations and problems of our clay. 

by Pro fessor Willy R. Mulle r , Ch ristian Tra ining Insti t u te Facu lty, 
Edmonton, A lber ta. 

IS PASTORAL CALLING 
OUTMODE D? 

There a re many churches who, as 
a result of the inac tion of their pas
to rs, must come to the conclusion that 
pas toral ca lling is ou tmoded. Others 
again, where the pastor s till does the 
job with gr eat reluctance, a re led lo 
believe they a re fi fty years behind 
the times. Ma ny ministers feel that 
pastoral calling is fa r too menial a 
task for them a nd in addition, is far 
t oo time consuming. 

Today ma ny m iniste rs are taking 
a strictly clinical approach to their 
work a nd a r.swer t he challenge to 
pastoral call ing by saying : "I f t he 
people need me, t hey know where t hey 
ca n find me." A ma n cf God t hat must 
spend such a n unusual amount of t ime 
in his study is e ither catch ing up on 
s tudy he should have done in seminary 
or is pre paring theologica l discourses 
t ha t may ha ve li ttle r elation to his 
congregation in t heir daily walk. 

NEED TO EXAMINE PRIORITIES 
What such a ma n needs to clo is 

re-examine the prion t ies in his l ife 
in t he l igh t of the Great Commission. 
Pastoral calling w ill be a n outgrowth 
of a healthy attitude towards the m in
istry a nd toward the church. The min
ister usually thinks of h imself eit her as 
a preacher , administrator or pasto~·
counselor. Very often the church he 1s 
serving has helped to shape t his image 
by st ipulating very clearly what func
tion t hey expecl h im to fu lfill. 

EMPHASI : PREACHING 
Where the image of the preacher is 

he ld, the aim of the minis tet· usually 
reverts to the ga thcr ing of a la rge 
audience lo p1·each to. H e may weii 
have t he idea that if on ly h is sermons 
are well prepared a nd carry good con
ten t t hat people will flock lo hear 
him. What he fa ils to realize is that 
famous preachers like Spurgeon, 
Philips, Brooks and others , d id not be
come famous preachers simply by sit
ting in their studies and preparing 
choice words for lheir theological ideas. 
Rather, these men mixed freely with 
their congregations in order to become 
acquainted with their needs a nd then 
sought to meet these needs in simple. 
Bible-cen tered, Spirit-filled sermons. 
Il is the pastor who has been in touch 
wi th h is people that will have a better 
guage of the needs and capacities of 
his hearers. 

EMPHASIS : ADMINIST RATION 
Where the m inister is called as a n 

administrator or adopts th is role for 
himself, he will usually not want to 
be bothered wit h t he menial and in ter
r upt ing chore of calling. H e t hen views 
his church as a corporation that mus l 
be kept function ing well. Organiza
tions have to be coordinated a nd made 
to run as smoclhly as possible. He is 
usual ly not in terested in individuals, 
except as they contribute lo t he func
tioning of the organization. This man 
uses t he organization to get everyone 
involved. This may be good, but simply 
~eing involved is no assurance of grow
ing wholeness in Christ. 

E ::\fPHASIS : P A TOR-COUNSELOR 
The ministel' who views his task 

as t hat of pastor-counse lor wi ll see 
it as encompassing t he care and cure 
of souls . It is the very nature of t he 
shepherd to care for t he sheep and, 
lo do th is in the fullest sense wil l 
require calling on t hem. As shdpherd 
or overseer his interests go much 
deeper than s imply having a n audience 
t o preach to or a corporation to 
ma nipulate. He is interested in such 
vital issues as reconciliation, ded ica
tion to the life of hol iness pu ttina 
away of the things of the fiesh and 
full manhood in Jesus Christ. 

To accomplish these ends he will 
need to have much contact with his 
peopl_e. When we realize that great 
dec1~1ons are. seldom made in great 
public gat herings, it is all the more 
i r:nport~nt that the m;nisler have much 
lime with his people where, in sol itude 
they can wrestle w ith t hemselves a nd 
then· God. Therefore pastoral ca lling 
cannot be nor ever will be outmoded 
if the true purpose of the m· . t . · 
to be fulfilled. mis ry is 

Whi le we wou ld be the first lo wel
come g rea t expository preachers anc' 
careful administra tors of lhe King'~ 
Busmess .. we would hasten to add that 
t hese, ~1 lhout t he pas tor's heart and 
compass ion, wiil leave a ver . t 
anl lask of lhe ministry u~d~~~0\~ 
remains then as our solem bl' t . . to .. lh n o 1ga 10n 

pi a~ e Lord or the Harvest to 
t~_rust into his labors such men who 
~l1e11ld'hav~ _the heart to fulfill a shep

r s minis try to his people. 

~OR~E?TION. ":Ne regret the error 
made m_ T he Mmister's Workshop," 
Sept. l issue of the BAPTIST HER
~LD. In t he arlicle, "Job-rated Chr is
tia~ Worker," by Dr. George A. Dun
gei ' paragraph No. 9, line No 3 lhe 
word should b · · ' e sweating, not swearing. 

BAPTIST H E RALD 

ANNOUNCING: A STEWARDSHIP ESSAY CONTEST 

Awards \Viii Be Given 

\ Vho Ca.n E nter? 
Every member of a North American Baptist General Conference church except 
denominational employees and their families are eligible to enter the contest. 

FiYe Categor ies for E ntra nce 
Grades 6-8: 
Grades 9-12: 
College and Grad students : 
Laymen lincluding women) : 
Pastors: 

T hemes for Ea.ch Category 
Grades 6-8: 
Grades 9-12: 
College and Grad Students : 
Laymen: 
Pastors : 

400 words 
600 words 
900 words 
900 words 

1200 words 

"Giving to Jesus" 
"The Meaning of Stewardship" 
"A Life Invested for God" 
"Guides for Christian Giving" 
"A Call to Faithful S tewru·dship" 

F irst and second prizes will be given in the following amounts: 
Grade 6-8: $10.00 and $5.00 
Grades 9-12: Sl5.00 and SlO oo 
College and Grad Students: 820.00 and S15:oo 
Laym en : S20.00 and Sl5.00 
Pastor~:. . . S20.00 and Sl5.00 
I!1. add1t1on, cert1~1cates of recogniti~n will be given to each award winner . The 
fu st place essay m each category will be printed in a special stewardship issue 
of lhe Bapt ist Herald. 

C rite ria of Judgme nt 
1. Development of assigned theme 
2. Proper Bibl ical basis 
3. Practically and originality of approach 
4. Clarity of express ion 
5. Grammatical correctness 

H cl'C Arc the Jucl,::-es 
Rev. Donald Mille!·-Cha irman of the Stewardship Committee 
Rev. Bruno Sc~re1ber-Promotional Assistant 
Dr. Ft~a~k Veninga-NAB Seminary P resident 
D r. W1U1am Volkman- Attorney and former college professor 

Depar tment of S tewardship 
North American Baptist General Conf. 
Foresl P ark, lllinois 

YES, I TITHE! 
(Conti.nued from page 2) 

needs according to his riches? We 
trust him to save our souls fo1· all 
eternity, is it not possible to trust him 
for our e\·ery clay necessities? Read 
Mala~hi 3:10 and ask "how many 
bless ings do I wan t?" How many more 
a~·e possible if we but g ive, not stop
pmg_ at a ti t he bu t truly giving in 
gratitude a nd love for our salvation 
and honeslly wanting lo see others 
come to know Christ also? 

Octobe r 15, 1966 

Rules of the Contest 
1. All entries must be typed, except for grades 6-8. 
2. Do not put your name directly on the essay bu t rathet· on a sheet of paper 

attached to the essay. 
3. Entries cannot be returned. 
4. Mail your en try to: Department of S tewardship, 7308 Madison S t reet, F orest 

Park, Illinois 60130. 
5. All entries must be postmarked not later than December 1, 1966, to receive 

consideration. 

Some H elpful Suggestions 
1. Do some reading on your assianed theme. 
2. Think over what you have ~ead and decide what you want to say. Be sure 

to say something important. Say it in your own words. 
3. Make an outline which shows the important points of the composition. Be sure 

it_ ha~ an introdu~lion, main body, and conclusion. 
4 . Fill. m your outline with illustrations, defini tions, examples, and stick to lhe 

topic. 
5. S tay within your word limit. 
6. Read your completed essay careful ly. Have a friend read it and criticize it. 

Improv~ .it where it is weak and re-write il as often as necessru·y to get a good 
compos1t1on. 

7. Keep the margins or your final copy wide. Do not put a co\·er on your essay. 
8. Make a copy of your finished essay for your own keeping. Remember entries 

cannot be returned. 

TEP C AN H ELP ! 

How can you build a tithing church? 
The answer is easy; use STEP
the Scriptural Tithing Education 
Pro~ram designed especially for use 
in North American Baptist Church
es. STEP combines tith ing educa
tion with tithing commitment in a 
long-range effort to enlist tiU1ers in 
your church. For details write: 
Dcp't. of Stewardship, 7308 Madison 
St. , F orest Park, Illinois 60130. 

NURSE WANTE D 
A Christian licensed practical 

nurse is wanted for night duties at 
the North American Baptist Home 
for the Aged in Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania. Live in. 

North American Baptist Home 
7023 Rising Sun Avenue 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rudolph E . Jahn, Secretary 
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Architect's model of the proposed new addition to the H ome. The present building 
is in the background. 

NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST HO.ME OF PHILADELPHIA BREAKS 
GROUND FOR NEW BUILDING 

On Saturday, May 14, 1966, the Nort:h America n Baptist Home for the Aged 
of P hjJadelphia broke ground for a new building which will be erected to the 
rear of t he present one. It will be four s tories high, 155 feet long and 43 feet 
wide and will have the latest up to date facilit ies. There will be 32 rooms tha t can 
accommodate 52 additional guests. It will also include a dining room seating 200 
people, a modernized kitchen and a n eight bed infirmary. 

Ground breaking ceremonies took place at 3:30 PM with Mr. Frank Kuenne, 
President of the Board of Directors, pr esiding. Rev. R ubin Kern, Eastern Dis trict 
Secretary of the North America n Baptist Gener a l Conference, was the guest 
speaker. 

The presen t building was built in 1905 at a cost of $40,000. It is estim ated 
that the proposed struc ture will cost around $500,000 upon completion. Actual 
cons truction began in September of this year. An ticipated completion is expected 
to be in May, 1967. (George C. Gerstlauer, Reporter.) 

Pictured from left to right are: Jacob Gruhler, Chairman of the Building Committee, 
Frank Kuenne, Presid e nt of the Board of Directors, Mrs. O swald Sandor, Presid ent of 
the Ladies Board of Managers, Reinhold Gewiss, m ember of the Board o f Dire ctors 

for 45 years , and Anton Oster, Superinte nde nt o f the Hom e. 
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ETHICAL STANDARD 
(Contintwd fr01n vage 11) 

was the opm1on expressed by Dr. 
George Lang, in his lecture to the pas
tors' wives at t he pastors' conference. 
The ethical standard is not a set of 
rules to be coldly set down and followed 
but should be an outgrowth of a vital 
relation to J esus Christ. The most 
important factor in determining the 
effective minis try of the pastor's wife 
!s that she be filled with the Holy 
Spirit a nd Jesus' love. 

We were further reminded that we 
are livin g in a t ime of revolution in 
which t he progress of science has 
changed t he world. The present day 
role of the pastor's wife is part of t hat 
change. Then, too, t he image of the 
pas~or's wife varies according to her 
environment, so that one cannot give 
an absolute standard or se t down a 
si?'1 ilar code of ethics for all pastors' 
wives everywhere. One can however 
consider some suggested pri~ciples and 
practices. 

Dr. Lang gave his suggestions for 
the role of the pastor's wife under 
the following four headings: (1) In her 
relation to her pastor-husband an d his 
work (a) she should help him fulfill 
the expecta ncies of his work, a nd 
(b) she should seek to encourage 
rather than oppose him ; (2) In relation 
to herself and her family (a) she 
~~ould seek to keep herself physically 
nt; (b) she should develop herself cul
tura lly and spiritually; (c) she should 
keep up with the times and be informed· 
(d) she should seek to be a loving 
wife and mother ; and (e) she should 
seek to be a tidy, neat but not fussy 
housekeeper (the church should keep 
the parsonage m such repair, once a 
year •. that she can be this). (3) In 
r elat1?n to the church (a) she should 
be friendly to all but especially to 
t~c neglect~d ; (b) she may hold of
fices, but will not seek them; (c) she 
should promote the work of th 
church •. denomination, and women be 
promotional mater ia l a nd 1 ' . Y . . . a ovmg 
gracious. spmt. (4) In relation to the 
community and beyond (a) she should b:. l?yal to he_r. country by using het· 
pl!v1lege of ~1 t1zenship, and (b ) she 
should be active in the com .t 
f h mum y as 
ar as er church and family . .t 

The P t , . per m1 . 
a~, or s wife was fina lly chal

lenged to be herself " and n t I t • o Jecome 
a s ereotyped p~r~on. She should first 
be a ~von:an m 1ruster ing and th 
pastors wife. en a 

Ad~itional reports to appear in the 
next issue of the Bavtist H eralc.l. 

LECTURES, DISCUSSIONS 
. (Continued from page 13) 

qu~st1ons which every Christian should 
seriously think about. 
. Prof. B01~chert's t hem e presenta

t1o_ns, the d iscussion groups a nd the 
d~ily c?lloquys were int~llectual l y 
s t1mulatmg and spir itual! 1 11 
i_ng to me, personal ly. I a~ ~~~n~1;~j 
to Prof. Borchert and to G d f .· o or a n 
expeuenc~ that has become a rich 
memory m my life. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

(Obituaries are to be ltmlted to about 
150 words. A cha rge or ten cents a line 

Is made ror all obituaries.) 

MRS. CAROLINA HILDENBRAND 
of Lehr, North Dakota 

Mrs. Caroli na H ildenbrand! the daughter 
or Mr. a nd Mrs. John Schll Ing. was born 
Sep t. 25 1886, In Mcintosh County, N. D. 

She was married to Mr. Gottlieb Strobel 
In 1904. They made their home In Gackle, 
N. D., for five years. Then they moved to 
Mont. living on a farm u nti l 1917. There 
were two sons and three daughters born to 
this union. 

Arter the death of her husband.Gottlieb 
Strobel, i n 1912, she was married to Mr. 
Karl Hlldenbrand In 1917. They Jlved on a 
farm near Lehr until 194l. To th is union 
two sons and four daughters were born. 

After the death of Mr. Hlld enbrand In 
1935 she was married to Mr. Fred Htlden
brarid in 1941 a nd moved to Lehr where 
she remained until she moved to the Re
tirement Home. Wishek, N. D . Her husband, 
Fred, preceeded her In death In 1951. 

She accepted Jesus Chris t as her personal 
Savior in her early years and gave witness 
to this new birth by following the Lord 
In baptism on July 25, 1926. She became a 
member of the E benezer Baptist Church 
and proved to be a very Calthful member 
of It a nd the Ladles' Missionary Society. 

She passed away on July 20, 1966. 
She leaves four sons: L udwig Strobel, 

Fallon Mon t., Gottlieb Strobel, L eh r. E rvi n 
Hllden°brand, Lansi ng, Mich ., Marvi n Hll
dcnbrand, Modesta, Calif.; five daughters: 
Mrs. Art (Pa u line) Iszter, Lansing, Mich ., 
Mrs. Waller (Kltie) Beck, L odi, Calif., 
Mrs. Jake (Irene) Roesler. P leasant Hill. 
Calif.. Mrs. Christ (Helen) Hart·, Lansing , 
Mich.. an d Mrs. Calvin (Ruby) Johnson, 
Mason. Mich.: six s tepsons: n ine step
daugh ters: 33 l,! randchlldren; 34 great
'f~~1it~~~lldren a nd a h o s t o! Christian 

Ebenezer Baptist Church 
Leh r, North Dakota 

DANIEL HERINGER, Pastor 

MR. FRIEDRICH ZIEGENHAGEL 
of Lehr, North Dakota 

Mr . Fried rich Zlegenhagel, the son or 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Zlegenhagel, was born 
April 12, J866, at New I<assel, South Russia. 
lfo came to the United States a t the age 
or 10 a nd s <!ttled a t Menno. S. D. I n 1886 
he homesteaded near Ashley. N. D . . where 
he farmed until 1902 when he moved Into 
Lehr. Here he operated an implemen t 
business. and dealt In real estate a nd bank
ing u n til 1929. 

He was ma rried to Katha r ine H ore in May, 
J88G. They had five sons and four d augh
ters. Mrs. Z iegenhagel d ied In June. 1936. 
In 1943 he was married to Rosena Gieser, 
who d ied in 1947; and In 1949 he was 
married to Elizabeth Gieser who died In 
1950. 

Mr . ZiegenhagE!l became a Chr istian In 
Feb 1889 during the meetings held b y 
Brother it Lewien . He was a member of 
the Evangelical Church. On May 6, 1937. 
he was baptized by J . J. Abel and joined 
the German Baptist Church. Lehr. N. D. 

On Aprll 12. 1966. he marked his lOOth 
birthday at H i-Acres Manor where he was 
a patient since Sept., 1963. He passed 
away on June 20, 1966, at HI-Acres Man or , 
J amestown. 

He was preceeded in death by h is wife . 
fou r sons, and three daughters. He leaves 
one son. David Zlegenhagel, Jan1estown. 
and one daughter . Mrs. Alma Dawaon, L os 
An geles. Calif. : 11 g randchildren: 22 g reat
grandchlldren and a host or Christian 
friends. 

Ebenezer Baptist Church 
Lehr, North Dakota 

DANIEL HERINGER. Pastor 

:r.rns. EV A S CHWINDT 
o f Bison, Knn sns 

Mrs .. Eva Schwindt was born April 22, 
1879. m Holstein, Russia. and went Lo be 
with her Lord on August 17. 1966. I n 1899 

October 15, 1966 

she came with her paren ts to Amer ica and 
settled In H tl lsboro, I<an. While in Hills
boro. she was converted and baptized and 
joined the Baptist Church . At the time of 
her dea th she was a m ember of the First 
Baptist Church. Bison. Ka n. 

E\·a and H enry Schwindt were married on 
August 5, 1900. This union was blessed with 
six children. 

Preceding her in death were: her husband 
Henry In 1934; one daughter Hannah who 
died in Infancy; one son Arthur In 1962; 
one granddaughter; and one great-grand
da ughter. 

She leaves to mourn her death : one son
Harry of Great Bend , I<an.; thr ee daughters 
-Mrs. Olga Roberts of South Gate. Calif.. 
Mrs. Esther Allen of StafCord. I<an . ., and 
Mrs. Eileen Hagerman of Larned. 1'.an.; 
fifteen grandchildren; and seven great-grand
children. 

Blessed are the dead . who die in the L ord. 
First Baptist Church 
Bison. Kansas 

CLEMENCE AUCH, Pastor 

l\1R. ROBERT DALMER 
of Edmonton , A lberta 

Mr . Rober t Dalmer was born on February 
14{ 1898. In Russia. Du ring h is teens he Im
m grated to Canada and m ade the Edmon
ton a rea his ear thly home. 

As a you ng man he gave his hear t to the 
L ord and was baptized by the Rev. Orthner 
a nd received Into the fellowship of the 
First Baptist Church, Leduc, Alta. On 
March 21. 1935. he married the former Miss 
Hedwig I<ern. T h is union was blessed witl1 
four ch ild ren, a ll or whom m ourn the pass
ing of their father. 

For the last 27 years Brother Dalmer was 
a member of the Central Baptist Church tn 
Edmonton. His faith fu lness and loyalty to
gether with a friendly smtle for everyone 
will long be remembered by the members 
of ou r church. 

Un ti l approximately three weeks before 
his death. he was a man of sound health. 
Several strokes contributed to h is death on 
August 3 . 1966. 

Among h is mour ners were: his loving wife. 
Mrs. Hedwig Dalmer: h is 4 child ren: Mr. 
Robert and Mr. Dale Dalmer, Mrs. Lorraine 
Wil ley, Miss Judy Dalmer; six grandch il
dren; one s is ter. Mrs. Emma Flllenberg, 
a nd one brother , Mr. Ewald Dalmer. 

Cen tral Baptist Church 
Edmonton. Alberta 

RICHARD HOHENSEE. Pastor 

l\1R. ERWIN SCHREIBER 
of Los Angeles, Cnli forn in 

Mr . E rwin Schreiber. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Schreiber, was born August 28 1915. 
in Bethlehem, Pa. Her~ tn Aprtl 1929. he 
accepted the Lord as h is Savior and upon 
confession or his faith was baptized by the 
Rev. Henry Sch nuit, u niting with the Cal
vary Bapllst Church. In 1937 he made his 
home In Rochester, N. Y . . u niting with the 
Andrews Street Baptist Chu rch where he 
served h is Lord and the chu rch fai th fu lly as 
ch urch clerk . Sunday school teacher a nd 
usher. 

On March 6, 1943, he wa s united In holy 
marriage to Virg in ia Peltzer. The Lord 
blessed th is union. with th ree chi ldren. 

In 1960 the family came to Los Angeles. 
Calif.. where the:y united with the Inglewood 
Knolls Baptist Church. He was an active 
and fa ith fu l mem ber to the very end of h is 
earthly life. sen·tng as youth sponsor usher 
and church clerk. He was loved by all who 
knew h im a nd wlll be sorely missed 

He depar ted Crom this liCe to be with the 
Lord on Monday. August 15. 1966 and leaves 
to mourn h ts homegoing. h is beloved wife 
Virg inia: his son. Donald and two daugh: 
ters. Mari lyn and Debra: also th ree b rothers. 
Br uno oC Forest Park . Ill.. Helmut or 
Beth lehem. Pa .. and Robert of Kankakee. 
Ill. May God"s comfor ting love be a source 
of streng th to the bereaved Camily. With 
the apostle Paul we can say: I T hess. 4 :14, 
15. 18. 

Inglewood Knolls Baptist Church 
Inglewood. California 

EDMUND MITTELSTEDT. Pastor 

MRS. ELSIE PRICE 
of l\l illet. Alberta 

Mrs. E ls ie Price. nee Blade was born 
February 28. 1923. to Mr. a nd· Mrs. Fred 
Blade. She was born and raised in the area 
of Mi llet. Alberta. When 16 years of age 
she received Christ as her persona l Savior 
during some evangelistic meetings In the 
Welsenthal Baptist Chu rch. Shortly there
after she was baptized by Dr. E. P . Wahl 
and became a member of tha t church. 

She was u n ited In marriage to Ewalt P r ice 
on June 10. 1948. To th is union were born 
three daugh ters. Along with her husband 
a nd Camlly she r esided on a farm in the 
Millet area . 

After a lingering illness Mrs. Price passed 
a way in the Wetasklwin MLmlcipal H ospital 
on Monday. July 18. 

Survi vi ng are her husband, Ewalt; three 

da ughters: Donna. Eileen and L ynette. all 
at home; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Blade, Westasklwl n ; one s ister. Mrs. Ed 
(Tillle) Batzer, Leduc; a nd five brothers: 
Herbert a nd Daniel, Millet: Gilbert. Edmon
ton: Arthur and Benny. Wetaskiwin . 

First Baptist Church 
Leduc, Alberta 

NORMAN W. DREGER. Pastor 
MRS. IRVIN FINCK 

of Avon, South Dakota 
Mrs. Irvin Finck. nee Dorothy Jurrens, 

the daughter or Claus and Clara Jurrens, 
was born In Bon Homme County, on Aug. 22. 
1920, a nd passed away on Aug. 26. 1966. in 
Rochester. Minn., at the age of 46 years 
and 4 days. 

Early ln life she trusted Jesus Christ as 
her Savior. On J u ne 26. 1932. she was bap
tized by Rev. Benjamin Schlipf and received 
into the fellowsl1ip or the F irst Baptist 
Church of Avon, where. with the exception 
of some years when she belonged to the 
Tyndall Baptist Church. she remained a 
devoted and falth(ul member until the end 
of her life. She was a gifted person and a 
loyal worl<er In the church. Beside responsi
bilities as a deacon·s wife. she was involved 
Jn Sunday school teaching. chlldr en·s work, 
Missionary Society work. and other things 
Jn her chu rch . She was also active in a 
wider outreach. She served as Pres. or the 
local P.T.A .. secretary of the Bon Homme 
County Sunday School Assn .. and as an offi
cer in the local W.C.T.U. 

On May 28. 1942, she was united in mar
riage to Irvin Finck at Avon by the Rev. 
August Lang . T his union was blessed of the 
Lord in the birth of two daughters. 

They engaged in farming In Bon Homme 
County their entire married life. She also 
taugh t school six and one half years. 

Left to mourn her passing are: her hus
band. Irvin Finck: two daugh ters: Joyce 
and Carol; her mother . Mrs. Claus Jurrens ; 
four sisters: Luella. Long Beach. Calif.; 
Leona (Mrs. Carl Banger t) of Rapid City: 
Vilas (Mrs. Willis Engel) of Long Beach ; 
Glendol (Mrs. Elden Wirt) of Sioux Falls. 
Beside these there are ma ny other relatives 
and friends. 

Services were held on Aug. 29. 1966. at the 
F irst Baptist Church with Rev. Peter J. 
Wiens tn charge. 

F irst Baptist Church 
Avon, South Dakota 

PETER J. WIENS. Pastor 
MRS. HANNAH KLOCK 
of Emery, South Dakota 

Mrs. Hannah Klock. nee Edzards. was 
born on March 13, 1886. ln Hanson County 
of which she was a llCetime resident. On 
December 28. 1909. she was married to 
George Klock. They established their home 
on a farm near Alexandria. S. D .. and later 
on a farm near Emery. Aiter a short illness 
i~~6.went to be with the Lord on July 7, 

Mrs. !<lock k new Christ as her personal 
Savior. a nd upon fo llowing Ch ris t in the 
waters of baptism she became a m ember of 
the First Baptis t Church of Emery. of wh ich 
she was an active member u n t il her death. 

Mrs. K lock was preceded tn death by her 
husband a nd one son . Fred. She leaves five 
children to mourn her departure: Mrs. E l
mer (Minnie) Schrader . Mrs. Herman (Irene) 
Tammen, Cecil. and Marvin. a ll or Emery, 
and Velma of Lincoln. Nebr. She also leaves 
to mourn sixteen grandch ildren. eight great
g randchlldren, one sister , one brother. ancl 
many other relatives and friends . 

The funeral was conducted in the F irst 
Baptist Church of Emery with Oliver Ben
der . Student Pastor. otciciating. Rev. Ken
neth On.Jes a lso participated in the service. 

First Baptist Church 
Emery. South Dakota 

OLIVER BENDER. Student pastor 

MRS. LILLIAN SCHULZ 
of Ferg us Falls , Minnesota 

Mrs. Lillian Sch ulz of Fergus F alls Minn 
was born June 5, 1887. at Winfred." S. D:: 
and passed away .July 17. 1966. in the Fer
gus F alls Hospital. havi ng reached the age 
o( 79 years. 1 month. and 12 day)i. 

She accepted the Lord in 1902. was bap
tized by the Rev. 0. Olthoff a nd became a 
member o( the Unltyville Baptist Church. 
Later. she transferred her membership to 
the West Center Street Baptist Church oC 
Madison. where she was a falthru l member 
un ti l her dea th. 

She was married to William Schulz on 
Feb. 19. 1907. who preceded her in dea th In 
1954. To this union seven children were 
born. Cive or them passing away In in(ancv. 

Su rvivors are a daughter , Mrs. Raymorid 
Helvlck of Fer gus Fa lls. Minn.; a son. 
Clarence Schulz or Brecken ridge. Min n.: 
fi ve grandch ild ren: seven g reat-grandchil
dren: and two s isters: Mrs. Bertha Jake! of 
Simi. CaliL. and Mrs. Lydia Kruger or 
Madison. S.D. 

West Center Street Baptist Church 
Madison. South Dakota 

RONALD MAYFORTH. Pastor 
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CHRISTMAS MATERIAL 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM HELPS - new for 1966 

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM BUILDER No. 19. Recitations - Exercises - Plays - Read
ings - Songs. 60c 

THE LIVING PROMISE. 45 minute Christmas drama in 2 scenes. Minimum copies 
requ ired - 5. 35c 

CHRISTMAS IS A MIRACLE. A complete Christmas program with parts for a ll 
age s. 20c. Special song books. 25c 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Glad Tidings - G9306 - 21 cards 
Lustrous Christmas - G93 l 6 - 18 cards 
Blessed Christmas - G9336 - 2 1 cards 
Christmas Woodtones - G9346 - 20 cards 
Christmas Re me mbrance Parchments - G9566 - 20 cards 
Christmas Cameos - G9786 - 21 cards 

(Al l Scripture Cards} 
(See page 58 of our new cata logue) 

Christmas Classics - 6610 - 21 ca rds - Bi b le verse 

CALENDARS 
1967 Scripture Text Calendars (available in Engli sh or Ge rman) 

Single copy - - ----- - ----- - -------- $ .50 

3 copies ----- ---- - - ------ --------
12 copies - -- -- - ---- -- - -----------
50 copies ---------- --------------

1.25 
4.50 

15.00 

$1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.25 

1.00 

Ge rman Christmas Cards, Kassler and Neukirchner Abre isskalenders are also 
avai lable. 

Order Today 

Roger \Nilliams Press 

OUR STEWARDSHIP RECORD 
N.A.B. MISSION PROGRAM 

April - August, 1966 

$I , 150,000 Approved Goa l 

$335, I 14.86 

S Months Giving 

This Year Last Year 

7308 Madison Street 
Forest Park, Illinois 60130 

CONTRIBUTION SUMMARY 
A u gust 1966 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR. ALL PURPOSES 

Confer ence August 1966 
Atlan tic -----------------------------$ 2,129.87 
Central ------ - - ---- ---- - ----- --- ---- 9,524.91 
Dakota ---- ---------- - --- --------- --- 5,770.53 
Eas tern ----------- - ----------------- 3,110.59 
Nor thern - ---- --- ----- - - - -------- ---- 5,665.49 
Northwestern ---- - -------- - ---------- 4,719.71 
Pacific - - - - ----- ------ - - - - --- -------- 12,183.48 
Southern --- - - ---------- - - - - - -------- 1,888.36 
Southwestern ----- - - - ------- ------- -- 6,862.42 
Inter-Con ference - - - - ------- --- - - ----- 659.50 

Total Cont ribu tions - - - - - - --------$ 52,514.86 

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED Budget 
Contribution s 

Fo1· the mon th of August 1966 - ------$ 46,188.15 
For the mon th of August 1965 ______ 48,010.42 
F or the mon th of Augus t 1964 ______ 35,445.74 

CONTRIBU'rIONS F OR THE FISCAL YEAR 

April 1, 1966 to Augus t 31, 1966 ______ $307,562.16 
April l, 1965 to August 31, 1965 ----- - 276,519.24 
Apr il 1, 1964 to Augus t 31, 1965 _____ _ 257,333.04 

August 1965 
$ 2,329.51 

12,410.69 
4,292.78 
1,787.96 
5,349.32 
4,933.80 

11,362.87 
294.80 

8,114.17 
216.00 

$ 51,091.90 

O ther 
Contr ibutions 

$ 6,326.71 
3,081.48 
2,414.77 

$ 27,552.70 
16,536.34 
18,284.60 

August 1964 
$ 944.11 

9,845.20 
6,067.37 
1,233.78 
3,543.67 
6,014.34 
4,215.48 

77.67 
4,851.57 
1,067.32 

$ 37,860.51 

Totnl 
Con t ribut ions 

$ 52,514.86 
51,091.90 
37,860.51 

$335,114.86 
293,055.58 
275,617.90 

BAPTIST HERALD 


